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Biswas Nepal

Working for the Rights 
of Employees since last 
one and half decades

Entertainment Sector (ES) 
business is considered to be 
very active business among 
all the business running 
throughout the country. 
Thousands of employees' 

livelihood are dependent on this 
industry, however the government 
is not able to address its issue well, 
despite there is hardly any society 
left who is not in need of this industry. 
Biswas Nepal, a non-government 
organization was established in 2062 
BS by the active women working on 
the same industry to protect the social, 
economic, educational development 
along with their human rights and 
justice for the women working 
particularly in Entertainment Sector 
(ES). It was named Nepal Small Hotel 
and Restaurant Employee Organization 
(NESROW), because the organization 
was established by the women working 
in ES. The organization mainly aimed 
to secure the rights of workers and 
development of their abilities and 
efforts to make this sector respectable 
and unite the workers. The name was 
changed in 2065 BS since then the 
organization is known as Biswas Nepal. 

Why Biswas Nepal was established ?
In the context of why Biswas Nepal 

was established, it has come up 
with the slogan "Leadership of the 
concerned". With lack of actual data of 
entertainment and hospitality sector, 
it's hard to be exact on the numbers of 
employees working in this sector but it 
has been assumed to be around 8 lakhs 
(800,000). Lack of proper law for these 
thousands of workers, use of child labor, 
no appointment letter, no identity card 
system, no paid leave system and no 
other service and benefits into practice 
are the big issues for this sector. 
Because Nepalese society perceives ES 
as a undignified sector, ES the workers 
are facing problems such as not getting 
rooms in rent. ES Workers are facing 
mental and physical problem because 
of gender and other discriminations, still 
there is no environment to speak for the 
rights of workers.

Nepal is a beautiful country for tourism. 
Also from the point of view of facilities 
such as education, jobs for Nepalese 
and foreign people and other facilities, 
Kathmandu is considered as a dream 
city. Every kind of services and facilities 
such as well- equipped hospitals 
schools, colleges for education, lots 
of companies for employment and 
for entertainment purpose there are 
varieties of entertainment industries 
and hospitality sectors available. 
Among all the services and facilities, 
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hospitality and entertainment sectors 
are considered to be the important for 
example, disco, dohori bars and dance 
bars. Dohori and other similar industries 
are contributing to preserve the culture 
and helping to increase the tourism with 
its business. Likewise, other hospitality 
has its own importance too. 

Among those who join AES most girls 
are facing unemployment and illiteracy. 
And it's an important industry regarding 
providing financial assistance to the 
workers who are pursuing higher 
education. And to enter this industry it 
doesn’t require any legal agreement, 
any skills certificate or any experiences 
that’s why this sector can be taken as 
a good platform for job opportunities, 
thousands of youth are making their 
living with the use of their singing and 
dancing skill.

In spite of having positive side, this industry 
has increasing child labor because of 
children's' will to work or because of the 
fact that children are being used to work 
in this industry. Few reasons to enter this 
industry can be listed as political conflict, 
natural disaster, domestic violence, 
gender discrimination, COVID pandemic, 
poverty, family separation, influence 
of friends and illiteracy which has 
increased the child labor. In this industry 
female workers are the attraction and 
for them AES is an easy way of making 
economic condition better which gives 
them confidence as well. That’s the 
reason going abroad for the job has 
been decreased for the youth to some 
extent. Even though this sector has 
such better aspects for employment, 
the government hasn’t addressed 
its issue well enough. Hospitality and 
Entertainment industry is helping to 
develop the tourism sector which is the 
economic backbone of the country and 
the employees of the same industry 

are not seen with respect as like other 
industry.

After going through all these aspects, 
Biswas Nepal is working to establish the 
rights of the employees, justifying the 
slogan. The main purpose os biswas 
Nepal is to make systematic, respectful 
at the same time protecting employees' 
rights, occupation identity, advocating 
their rights and making AES dignified. 
Likewise this organization is also working 
to reintegrate children under the age 
of 18 into their families and society and 
prevent from being child labor. . In AES 
women and children are more affected 
by sexual abuse, sexual harassment, 
violence, internal and external trafficking 
in many different ways. But there is no 
assurance of protection mechanism 
unless we make political agenda of 
issues of entertainment and hospitality 
sector, otherwise there is no hope for 
solution. Biswas Nepal is working with the 
coordination and cooperation among 
non-government organization, trade 
union and government organization 
together to make appropriate law and 
execute the existing law effectively.

Biswas Nepal's Future Plan: 
Biswas Nepal's working experiences 
from last one and half decades are 
related to services of the ES worker. 
Biswas Nepal had worked in a lot of 
projects conducting activities such as  
rescue, re-interpretation, skills training, 
economic empowerment along 
with four running projects, This year 
organization is planning to bring 'MSMG' 
document into proper execution in 
local level to make AES systematic and 
dignified. In the first phase, the directory 
would be passed by Kathmandu 
metropolitan, Tokha municipality, 
Budhanilkantha municipality from 
Kathmandu district. And then on the 
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second phase, Biswas Nepal will be 
advocating in Sudurpaschim province, 
Lumbini province and other provinces 
of Nepal too.

Likewise, Biswas Nepal would be taking 
steps to include AES issues in labor act 
to for the betterment of the workers. 
Biswas Nepal created a national 
network of AES workers by uniting them 
and will be working to reach seven to 
make AES workers to join this network 
and to establish provincial networks 
and will be working to reserve the rights 
and keeping the standards recently 
given by the ministry of home affairs for 
workers working at night.

Employees in COVID Crisis:

As COVID-19 was impacting the 
whole world the government of Nepal 
announced lockdown throughout the 
country which affected the AES badly 
because of that the workers of this 
sector are facing a lot of problems. After 
the announcement of lockdown every 
kinds of business, hotels, restaurants 
and other industries were closed 
because of which most of the women 
employee are became highly affected 
and even facing high level risk of sexual 
harassment, sexual abuse, domestic 
violence, trafficking rape. Daily wage 
earners became victim of financial 
crisis leading to both mental states.

Biswas Nepal is in dilemma about 
which issues should be addressed first 
while all issues are coming at the same 
time. Still, Biswas Nepal is committed 
to do its service. Workers were helpless 
since citizenship is required to get 
relief fund from local government in 
crisis situation of COVID-19 imposed 
lockdown. Even in this situation of crisis 
Biswas Nepal kept working with the 
feel of urgent responsibility, helping 

hundreds of workers, sometime asking 
help from other organizations to provide 
help of food, finance and other health 
related support. On the other hand 
there still exists the same old problem 
of not providing minimum wages as 
maintained in the labor Act of Nepal 2074. 
But some serious issues had come up 
along with such as, the employees who 
were working for these industries, where 
did they go? What is the number of such 
workers? What are they doing now? What 
is their situation? Or what challenge are 
they facing? All these issues are not 
being addressed by local government, 
concerned people, labor organization, 
business organization, media society 
or even local provincial government. 
Workers from entertainment and 
hospitality sector are facing disrespect 
from everyone are under vulnerability 
under human trafficking. So the 
concerned bodies should come forward 
to act for solutions. In this case various 
concerned bodies, advocating 
organizations, networks, trade unions, 
Restaurant employers should play 
significant role to protect the rights of 
the AES workers. In the end I would like 
to thank Bal Mukunda Acharya, AES 
workers who provided writings, creation 
and suggestion. Additionally I would 
like to thank EL for financial support, BN 
advisors and project leads for helping 
to give the report final shape, executive 
members, management members, 
general members, beneficiaries and 
staffs. I would like to assure that all that 
BN will be working to make AES a well 
managed and decent sector where all 
rights of workers are preserved.

We are Active On
• Providing necessary trainings for the 

development of women skills and 
knowledge enhancement and other 
trainings to protect and preserve 
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the rights of women working in Small 
Hotel and Restaurant industry.

•	 TO make the industry systematic and 
organized such by providing  identity 
card, appointment letters, job 
contract for securing the rights and 
improving the level of independency 
of women working in Small Hotel and 
Restaurant.

•	 To eradicate problems and bad 
practices, which has come up in this 
industry and push the sector to be 
organized and establish a dignified 
sector for work.

•	 Be a mediator between workers and 
employer to provide the workers with 
identity card, appointment letter, 
security of the job in Hotels and 
Restaurants.

•	 To provide economic, social security, 
legal help, trainings and re-integrate 
women and children in the society 
who are the victims of different forms 
for trafficking, violence and withdraw 
the children under the age of 18 from 
the industry and re-establish them 
back to the society, throughout the 

country.
•	 Bring all the NGOs and INGOs and 

other parties who has the same 
mission to work together to make 
plan to work effectively and to 
work on getting the government 
approvals.

•	 To get associated with NGOs, INGO 
network who has the same mission/
objectives.

Institutional law and Strong Biswas Nepal:
•	 5 years Strategic plan  
•	 Staff policy
•	 Financial Policy
•	 Child protection policy
•	 GESI policy 
•	 Monitoring and evaluation strategy
•	 Eternal educational strategy and 

supporting goods 
•	 Organizational good governance 

policy 
•	 Workplace Code of conduct for 

controlling the sexual violence 
•	 Advocacy and Communication plan

•	 Protection policy

Their leadership in  
their own issues
CHILD CLUB
There are two child clubs in Biswas Nepal, one is located in new 
road Kathmandu and another is at old Baneshwor drop in center. 
In new road child club there are 38 members and 22 children 
members in Baneshwor, all together there are 60 children are 
member in child club.

They have received development trainings and other services while 
being associated with Biswas Nepal. Biswas Nepal conducts a lot 
of creative activities for the children in DIC and celebrates various 
days with them. Biswas Nepal is working towards associating these 
clubs with the local government and as result of the efforts Pooja 
Tamang, the chief of Ekta child club of Biswas Nepal has become 
the chief of child club under Tokha Municipality. 
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Saving group 
and Credit
Mobilization group:
There are two groups saving and Credit 
mobilization groups within Biswas Nepal, 
in these groups there are 56 members in 
total. They conduct monthly meeting and 
do savings of minimum of Rs100. And even 
provide credit to the members who are in 
need in favorable interest rate.

National Worker's 
Network:
In 2021 Biswas Nepal has held a national 
conference of workers in entertainment 
sector during which a national network was 
created named Biswas Prerna national 
network. In this network there are 15 
members who represent seven provinces 
of Nepal. The members of this network 
are working on awareness programs and 
other issues such as trafficking at local 
level. There is an advisor team of three 
people for this network.

Women/Kissori 
Group:
In the process of uniting the 
employees, there two women/ Kissori 
group has been formed as well in 
Biswas Nepal. In one group there are 
25 and on the other group there are 
28 members. All together 53 members 
are associated with the two groups. 
These groups are also working 
actively in DIC of Biswas Nepal. 
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Various Projects on Various Sectors:
Our Project Our Identity

Project 1: Hamro Samman
Project Duration: 1st January to September 2022
 (Poush 17 2078 to bhadra)
Partner Organization: Winrock International
 (USAID and UKAID)

Project 2: Apsara 3
Project duration: March 2022 to December 2022
Partner Organization: Ecpat Luxembourg

Project 3: Sasakta Samana 
Project duration: 1st April 2021 to 31 Dec 2021
Partner Organization: TDH

Project 4: UTTHAN
Project duration: November 2021 to July 2022
Partner Organization: World Education

The projects 
Conducted by 
Biswas Nepal in 2021
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Project 1 
Project : Hamro Samman

Hamro samman project 
has come up to work on 
necessary steps to control 
the increased human 
trafficking in Nepal. For that 
it is conducting programs 

and activities with various government 
bodies, public organizations and other 
concern bodies' to make the project 
successful. To run this project USAID 
from United States of America and 
UKAID from United Kingdom department 
for development are supporting. 
The project has mainly adopted the 
(PPPP) work frame to conduct this 
project. Its four bases are Preventions, 

Protection, Partnership and Prosecution. 
In this project, is under execution in 10 
districts from the state 1, 5 and 7 with 3 
objectives. First, making the three level 
of government strong to fight against 
human trafficking second is to give 
priority to advocate and involve the 
public affairs to address trafficking risk 
and the third is to involve private sectors 
and business parties for the support of 
survivors. To bring the AES into main 
stream and prevent the trafficking risk, 
Hamro Samman will play a vital role. 
Biswas Nepal will contribute in 2nd and 
3rd objective of HS. 

Introduction

SN Particular Participant Remarks

1
LFC training in which ES workers 
were trained with LfC curriculum (1st 
and 2nd session)

48 1st batch 20 Participant

1st batch 28 Participant

2 Annual Conference
105 closed session
68 main session

3 Petition submitted
3 times 3 times

MoWCSC
Labor ministry
Home ministry

4
Workshop for preparing advocacy 
and communication plan of BIswas 
Nepal in technical support from SAN 
under Hamro Samman project

19 Members and Staffs of 
Biswas Nepal

The Activities implemented in the Project:
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5

Minimum Standard and Monitoring 
Guidelines : 9 events were done 
among stakeholders
(Police, District Administration 
Office, DCC, municipalities, rural 
municipalities, NHRC, Ward embers, 
CSOs etc)

145
3 Orientation in  

(Bagmati, lumbini and 
sudurpaschim provinces)

111
3 Workshop 

(Bagmati, Lumbini and 
Sudurpaschim provinces)

88
3 Consultation meetings
(Bagmati, Lumbini and 

Sudurpaschim provinces)

6 CSO Coordination meeting among 
likeminded CSOs 4 4 Event

7

Roundtable events were conducted 
with local governments and Trade 
Unions for discussion of issues of ES 
workers. 144

2 Event on Tokha 
Municipality
2 Event on 

Budhanilkhantha 
Municipality

2 Event on Kathmandu 
Metropolitan City

8
Orientation event was conducted for 
enhancing the capacity regarding 
legal issues.

22 Board members and 
project staff of Biswas 

Nepal

9 Dignity Kit Distribution 200  ES 
workers

ES workers who had poor 
financial states

10 Orientations sessions at DIC

44 Psychosocial
117 Legal
83 Health
138 Safe Migration

101 Skills, training and job 
placement

11 Micro grants (for LfC training, CTIP 
Champions) 51 Event 1280 51 Events

12 Emergency Relief Support 21 AES Worker
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Project 2 
Project:  Apsara 3

Apsara 3 project has been 
designed on the basis 
of previous Apsara 1 and 
2 Projects with the help 
of Ecpat Luxembourg, 
this project is based on 

Kathmandu to prevent the sexual 
violence on children and girls working in 
AES sector. This project is mainly working 
to prevent the violence, labor abuse, 
discrimination and internal trafficking 
of the children and girls working in 
entertainment and hospitality sector 

and to work for securing their rights. This 
project is also working for the workers 
of this industry for re- integration in 
the society, help in income generation 
for the rescued, provide educational 
support, food and health care, skill 
trainings and other trainings. Likewise, 
to achieve its purpose the project is 
working together with local level, police, 
employers, local community and clubs. 
This project is based on Kathmandu 
metropolitan city ward no. 7 and 10.

DESCRIPTION Total Target Target 
person. Achieved Target

Conduct Interaction session with ward 
no. 7 and 10 of local level stakeholders 
in Kathmandu, respecting social 
distancing and COVID guidelines

 2  40  38 

Conduct meetings and interaction 
sessions with Monitoring and Action 
Committee of Kathmandu and 
conduct monitoring in Entertainment 
Establishments

 2  30  5 

Conduct Interaction session with 
Nepal Police, Community Police and 
Women Cells

 2  20  58 

Output 1: Update/newly developed local level regulatory operational framework 
(guidelines, directives, etc.) reinforces protection of children and 
adolescents against sexual exploitation in AES
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Conduct meeting with Restaurant 
Owners and Associations, Trade 
Union, Media and local government 
respecting social distancing and 
COVID guidelines

 3 (1 virtual 
and 2 in 
person) 

 60 
 23 Physical 
(1 virtual- 7 

participants) 
Total-30 

Support local duty bearers to develop 
directive to address child labor and 
right of workers in AES 

 1  2 
directives  1 

Organize monitoring visits in AES for 
local duty bearers  8 visits 8 1 visit By Ward 

no.7

Publish directives for diffusion to AES 
owners to register their business in 
ward offices

 2 
publications 2 1

Output 2 : Sensitized and trained children and adolescents working in AES 
increasingly aware of risks of sexual exploitation in the sector, their 
rights and how to protect themselves

Conduct rapid-situational assessment 
of children / adolescents associated 
with AES on their vulnerabilities after 
COVID situation

 680  680  249 

Mobilize survivors of AES for Outreach 
visits to AES establishments to 
sensitize workers and owners on 
COVID-19, safety, and safer lifestyle, 
respecting social distancing and 
COVID guidelines

 700 
children and 
adolescents 

 700  440 

Identify most vulnerable children and 
adolescents once associated with 
AES through outreach work

 1 DIC   1 

Run COVID safe, user-friendly 
drop- in-center in ward 5 at an 
accessible location respecting 
social distancing COVID guidelines 
Maintain records and assess needs of 
visiting children and adolescents in DIC

 34 month/1 
DIC  350  136 

Provide COVID related Health support 
and services to survivors and children 
once associated with AES

 5  100 
208 

participants- 4 
events

Conduct Orientation/ Discussion for 
AES workers on career, livelihood after 
COVID scenario 

 3  120 3 event- 96 
participants

Provide trainings on life skills and 
resiliency development against 
COVID implication to children and 
adolescents associated with AES

5  120 2event - 37 
participants

Strengthen and mobilize AES survivor 
groups to prevent sexual and labor 
exploitation after COVID lockdown

5  240 88 
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Hold interaction sessions with AES 
workers' group, respecting social 
distancing and COVID guidelines

 10  200  56 

Survivors of AES paid to develop 
critical awareness tools  3  1,500 

 2730- made 
calendar and 

brochure of the 
project 

Organize health (including 
reproductive health) camps for 
families of girls once involved in AES, 
respecting social distancing and 
COVID guidelines 

 2  100  - 

Follow up and safeguarding previous 
beneficiaries to prevent any form of 
exploitation

 20  20 
 12 taken re 
business 
support 

Output 3: Children from abusive and exploitative work situations are withdrawn 
and reintegrated

Withdraw/rescue children from AES 
services in family, community, school  150  150 53

Provide Case Management services 
to children withdrawn/rescued  350  350 136

Provide emergency support for 
Immediate Health and Protection 
Urgent Need of those rescued/
withdrawn

 10  13- food and 
health support

Provide Psychosocial Counseling 
Support to withdrawn children  300  113

Provide Legal Awareness Session and 
Prosecution Support  5  5 

20 on safe 
migration, 

human 
trafficking, child 

rights

Provide Education Support  30  11-school 
admission

Provide Vocational Training Support  30  30 4 -parlor, 
tailoring

Provide Entrepreneurship Skills Training  2  60 25

Provide Income Generation/
Livelihood Support  18  18 

5 - tailor, shoes 
shop. Cloth 
shop in cart, 

vegetables shop

Provide Family & society reintegration 
& support  17  17 

6-cosmetic, 
vegetable shop, 

cloth shop
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Nutrition support to infant under 5  7 infants  7 0

Follow up and safeguarding previous 
project beneficiaries to prevent any 
forms of exploitation

 20 
beneficiaries 
of previous 

project 
 20 12

Micro small enterprise recovery 
support to AES survivors of previous 
APSARA I project

 10 
beneficiaries 
of previous 

project 
 10 0.00

Building entrepreneurship skills and 
provide support to access market for 
IG support beneficiaries

 2 event  60 0

Output 4: Evidence informed knowledge generated on AES

Produce best practices and lessons 
learned from the project  500   

Other Activities:
•  Report writing training

•  Training

•  Psychosocial trainings –art therapy.

•  Reproductive right, and legal 
trainings for judicial committee in 
local level

•  Emergency relief support-170 people 
(logistic and health care items)

•  Covid-19 test (PCR) for 5 people 

•  Hospital support after covid-19 
tested positive for 4 people 

•  Providing shelter for 1 person
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Project 3 
Project:  Shasakta Samana

Introduction of the Project:  Main aim 
of the project Shasakta Samana is to 
create a protective environment and 
better system for the children, women 
and youth of this sector to prevent 
them from being exploitation, risky 

migration, violence and trafficking. This 
project is working to upgrade the living 
standards for the young girls in this 
hospitality and entertainment industry, 
reduce the numbers of young girls 
being sexually exploited in this industry 
in the Kathmandu valley and creating a 
protective environment for the children 
and girls who are under risk.

This project has included psychosocial 
counseling, livelihood trainings, 
awareness classes, educational 
support, entertainment activities, case 
management, and ability development 
activity. This project is helping to 
execute the existing law and proposing 
to formulate new needed laws, and 
forming committee for child protection 
at community base. Its main role is to 
aware the local government and make 
it more responsible for protecting child 
rights.
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Activities Conducted in this Project:

S.N Activities Target Achievement Participants

1
1 events of TOT on Rupantaran Life 
Skills Package for Facilitators at DIC 
(Target Group: 20 Peer Facilitators+ (10 
Females+10 Males)) (10 days training)

1 1 22

2
2 event of capacity building of child 
club, adolescent group and young 
people groups and their networks on 
life skills sessions (65 girls)

2 6 129

3
Awareness raising/sensitization on 
child rights, child protection, human 
trafficking, unsafe migration for 
children, families & adolescence girls

2 4 121

4
2 events of self-awareness sessions for 
rights-holders at the drop-in centers 
visioning exercise and coaching model 
(60 Females).

2 3 70

5

Activity 2.4: events/workshops for the 
reformation of child clubs, adolescent 
and young people groups and 
Networks (Target Group: 50 children 
and young people. 50 girls)

1 4 123

6

Activity 2.5: events on awareness 
raising/sensitization on child rights, 
child protection, human trafficking, 
risky migration for local authorities 
(Target Group: 25 participants )

1 1 30

7
2 Orientation sessions on shifting 
harmful social norms/behavior 
change related to GBV to children and 
young people (2 event @35= 70 girls)

2 3 73

8
Orientation on Essential Service 
Package (ESP) module to right holders 
and Duty bearers (Target participants= 
25; 10 Males and 15 Females)

1 1 30

9
Case management and MHPSS to 300 
(only needy/vulnerable children) right 
holders at DIC (75 Girl)

300 300 301

11
1 events of training (TOT) on MHPSS 
services, PM+, RIDE ON and You Create 
(6 Males, 17 Females) > 10 days training)

1 1 22

12
2 Orientation sessions on MHPSS 
services, PM+, RIDE ON and You Create 
(total participants = 120; 60 Males and 
60 Females)

2 5 63
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13 Educational support for vulnerable 
children (75 Females) 75 89

14
2 events of Entrepreneurship Training 
to adolescent and young people; 
including SIYB (75 Females)

2 4 77

15

Support for establishing linkages 
of clubs for the most vulnerable 
children and young people with 
local governments programs and 
entitlements for their economic 
empowerment via lobbying and 
advocacy visits to local governments

5 2 24

16 MPAC of project with coordination with 
municipality & Wards 1 1 27
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Project 4 
Project:  Utthan

UTTHAN project mainly aims 
to provide needed help 
to the children under the 
age of 18. The main vision 
of this project is to work on 
to re-establish the children 

back to their society who is under the 
risk of exploitation and trafficking at 
work place or have the environment of 
risk. We can say this project is mainly 
working for child rights and protection.

This project is providing children with 
various kinds of supports such as life skill 
trainings, vocational trainings, school 

support and reuniting beneficiaries with 
their families with respect. Likewise, other 
activities of these projects deals with 
formulating required laws and, likewise 
preventing the violence and coordinate 
with local or provincial level government 
for preventing risky situation in AEC. And 
through interaction and coordination 
with concerned bodies and local level 
for taking the targeted youth in right 
direction with the help of trainings, the 
project was planned to be operate for 
9 month and, has started on November 
2021.

By the end of 2021 there has been conducted two social activities.

S.N Activities Venue Achievement 

1 Program on Child Right, Child Protection & 
Gender Violence 

Sky Dance 
Bar 17

2 Interaction on Child Right, Child Protection
& Service of Biswas Nepal 

Saptarangi 
Rodhi Ghar 29

Biswas Prerana National Network Programs

SN Activities

1 Orientation against human trafficking on the 111th Women's day.

2 Informational song writing and presentation. (9 march)

3 Manifesto released for prosperous nation and labor right.

Introduction of the Project:
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•	 Virtual health care orientation 
conducted during lockdown with 
the participation of staff and 
management committee. (May 
2021)

•	 Discussion with AEC employers 
virtually during lockdown to help 
employees who were in problems. 
(13 June 2021)

•	 One day orientation program 
organized on women's day with the 
participation of 43 beneficiaries. (8 
March 2021)

•	 Awareness programs conducted 
against Gender violence at DIC 
regarding 16 day movement against.

•	 Rapid assessment data from Lumbini 
and Sudurpaschim provinces 
completed.

Programs conducted to make Biswas 
Nepal Administration strong:
•	 Child protection policy and safe 

guarding related Interaction with 
staff and working committee.

•	 Microsoft Excel trainings for staff and 
management committee. 

•	 Report writing and Case story writing 
training for staff and management 
committee.

•	 Prepared to publish IC materials 
regarding human trafficking at its 
related constitutions. (2 Broachers, 3 

stickers, 1 poster) 
•	 Started website and YouTube 

channel of Biswas Nepal.

Biswas Nepal's rules and regulations 
formulated in 2021.
•	 Biswas Nepal's course of action of 

disasters relief fund 2078" applied 
from 15 June, along with that 
emergency fund trust has been 
activated. 

•	 Advocacy and communication plan 
prepared.

•	 Financial policy amendment done.
•	 Employee law amendment done.
•	 Minimum standards and monitoring 

guideline 2078 has been handed 
over to local government of Bagmati, 
Lumbini and sudurpaschim provinces

Institutional Development Activities for 
Biswas Nepal in 2021
•	 Thematic monitoring data collection 

and analysis is under work progress.
•	 With help of TDH, baseline survey 

has been done with participation of 
30 people .

•	 Organization's advisor committee is 
been reformulated with members.

•	 Master budget and master 
procurement policy of Biswas Nepal 
in progress.

Other activities of 
Biswas Nepal:
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Participation of Biswas Nepal in various 
social programs 
•	 Participation in 16 days campaign 

against gender violence where 
AATWIN, WOREC, WOFOWON, Shakti 
Samuha and other government 
stakeholders also participated. 

•	 Participation in an event on the 
occasion of 16 days campaign 

against gender based violence 
organized by District Coordination 
Committee (DCC) - Kathmandu.

•	 Participation in CSO Hub training 
to formulate advocating strategy 
organized by Swatantrata Abhiyan 
Nepal.

•	 Participation and sharing related to 
labor ILO C190 and C189 ratification.

Biswas Nepal's Institutional Joint venture programs:

S.N. Organization Activities

1 Rojgari.com Providing employment to those who 
have received various skills and 
training from Biswas Nepal. 

2 Chhori, CAP, Sathi, Sakti Samuha, For 
the One, Kumudini, Maiti Nepal Shelter assistance to the rescued

3
Maiti Nepal, AATWIN, VSO, Indreni, 
Opportunity Village, Kumudini, Zonta 
Club of Kathmandu, Lions Club

Relief Support

4 Protection Group Nepal Paralegal Training for 8 Beneficiaries 
5 Green Valley Support for AES Worker

6 AATWIN Room rent assistance to 50 people on 
the recommendation of Biswas Nepal. 

7 Maiti Nepal Providing Covid-19 vaccine to 35 
workers, employers & Biswas Employees

Biswas Nepal's representative in 
various association:
•	 Biswas Nepal got elected as 

secretary of ATWIN.
•	 Biswas Nepal got elected as 

Treasurer for National Child 
Protection Alliance NCPA.

•	 District member for NGO federation 
and chairperson for campaign for 
rights.

•	 National network of ES workers 
named "Biswas Prerana Network".

Main Accomplishment of Biswas Nepal 
in 2021:
•	 Polygamy reported to police and 

case registered at district court, 
two rape case has been reported 
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at police and one case has been 
registered at district court.

•	 A rape case was reported and, case 
was filed and victim was rescued in 
co-ordination with Nepal police. 

•	 Five (cybercrime) cases filled in 
Central Investigation Bureau.

•	 For the supervision and 
management of Entertainment 
sector "Minimum Standards and 
Monitoring Guidelines" has been 
handed over to Kathmandu metro 
Politian city, Tokha municipality and 
Budhanilkantha municipality, and 
it's been handed over to the local 
government in Banke, Bardiya, Kailali 
and Kanchanpur, and management 
committees has been requested to 
make sure that the guidelines will be 
implemented.

•	 After sensitization from Biswas 
Nepal and Kathmandu metro 
Politian city ward 7 has made an 
announcement to register all the 
Hotel and Restaurant business.

•	 The situation of Women and children 
working in entertainment sector 
after COVID-19 has been reported to 
Labor Ministry, (MOWCSC) ministry 
of women children and senior citizen 
Ministry, and Home Ministry.

•	 Two girls were rescued from 

Kankadbhitta, Jhapa with the help of 
local police and filed case against 
the criminals at district court of 
Jhapa. 

•	 After frequent complaint against 
cabin, restaurants, complaint was 
submitted to police and brought to 
legal procedure, now the issue is 
resolved.

•	 Two people rescued from Mumbai 
India were provided support.

•	 Nepal police has awarded an honor 
for rescuing and, reintegration to 
Biswas Nepal.

•	 Co-ordination between Local 
government and the entertainment 
employer's has been increased and 
improved.

•	 Eight people were given skill 
development training of paralegal, 
after the training 5 of them got 
paid internship in Nepal Police 
Department.

•	 Projects like Utthan and Clarissa has 
come into work for betterment of ES 
workers and other beneficiaries.

•	 A 'children advocacy' groupwith 
two membwer and five a 'children 
research' with five members has 
been established under CLARISSA 
Project, members of both the groups 
are children and young people
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I am a student. I am studying in grade 
10 and I am 17 years old. I came to 
know about Biswas Nepal through my 
friend. Before I came to Biswas Nepal 
I was working in a hotel and doing my 
study as well. But it was hard for me 

to focus on the study while doing the 
job at the same time. My family doesn’t 
have good financial condition. After I 
came here at Biswas Nepal things has 
become a lot easier. Biswas Nepal has 
helped me to continue my education 
and I have completed my higher 
studies now. I didn’t have 
my birth registration and 
citizenship card before I 
came here but I received 
legal advices and was 
able to do registration 
of my birth and got the 
citizenship card as well. 
I got associated with 
child club and received 
life skill trainings which 
boosted my confidence, 
now I can do something 
on my own. Biswas Nepal 

is helping me on so many things. I do 
not have to work on hotel anymore and 
do not have face any abuse. I have 
become more confident since I came 
here. I am acquiring a lot of knowledge 
and skills here. Biswas Nepal has made 
me confident, I can speak in front of 
people and I am very happy to see a lot 
of positive changes in myself.

Tek Kumari Karki (Ranjita)

Biswas's Treasure
      Biswas's Beneficiaries: 
       Biswas Nepal my Partner
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My Step to
         Child Club

I received a lot 
of help from the 
project Hamro 
S a m m a n 
conducted by 
Biswas Nepal 

and other people 
have received 
support from the 

same sources 
as well. Along with 

Hamro Samman,the 
organization has also 

helped me to start and run 
my own business. When I was 

going through hard times they gave me 
better advice and it really helped me to 
be strong to face it. I was very shy to 
speak but now I am able to talk what 
I need to. I was not able to recognize 
myself because of dependency upon 
others.

I am also an employee of entertainment 
sector, and I need to respect my 
occupation. Biswas Nepal has helped 
me to come out of the violence and 
changed my life. After I got the training 
I started my own readymade garment 
business with the help Biswas Nepal. I 
can make my financial condition better 
and better tomorrow with this business. 
The decision I made that I cannot work 
in entertainment sector for long has 
become true for me. They helped me 
once and I am sure this help will support 
for a long time. I am very happy and I 
would like to suggest other people and 
friends to grab the opportunity and 
received help from Biswas Nepal. Come 
to Biswas Nepal and get skill trainings 
that you can apply into your life, this 
organization is for you, do not miss it, 
this is all I want to say.

Getting better
       with the help of  

                                          Business:

I am associated with Biswas Nepal 
since last 3 years and been 
receiving various services, I have 
got the opportunities to become the 
chairperson for child club of Biswas 
Nepal Baneshwor DIC. Biswas Nepal 

has helped me not just financially but 
also gave me opportunity to develop 
my personality. I participated in life skill 
trainings and child club activities as 
well. We as members of Ekata child club 
were able conduct various programs. 
As a child club we have organized 

many programs like cultural programs, 
competitions, awareness programs 
etc. I got the opportunities to become 
training representative in school club 
trainings for the child rights. Now I am 
not just in Biswas Nepal's child club 
but also have become leader for child 
network in Tokha municipality as well. 

Pooja Tamang, Chairperson 
Ekata child club
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Success
         Stories

Arunima living in Kathmandu 
with her father and mother 
is from Kavre is 19 years of 
age. They are living together 
with family of five people, 
2 daughters 1 son and her 

father works as a porter and mother 
works as household worker. Father was 
a drunkard and mother used to get sick 
most of the time that used to make them 
fight and disturb her because of which 
she could not concentrate in studies. 
She is very fond of study but there 
was no environment for that. Because 
of the financial problem she used to 
work for catering on holidays for her 
own expense. But at that time COVID-19 
came and schools got shutdown and 
online classes started and she didn’t 
have mobile phone or any devices to 
attain online class. She said that when 
she talked about this with her family 
but she got scolded and decided to 
commit suicide. Two years earlier, she 
started to go to Biswas Nepal and get 
trainings. She used to go to child club 
orientation at drop in center as well. At 
Milan center she used to express her 
feelings. She used to say "I won't get to 
study anymore, I am a burden to my 
family, I don’t see any way to out than 
killing myself." And she said, she decided 
to take her own life by cutting her veins 
with a shaving blade of her father but 
at that moment she remembered the 
learning that she got in life skill trainings.

She said further in one breath, "I 
remembered all the sir and madams 
used to teach us and gave up taking my 

own life rather it gave me courage to go 
out and search for those organizations 
that can help me." 

At that time she got shelter help and 
went through psychosocial treatment, 
Somatic Fundamental Counseling. Now 
she has finished her high school exams 

Incident Study 1:

and is showing her interest of becoming 
a lawyer. She said, the life tree exercise 
and life skill training has helped her out 
a lot. She is already over 19 years of 
age so technically not able to be the 
member of child club anymore but she 
is on the team of advisor and helping 
other younger children. Now she is living 
with her family happily. She said all this 
credit goes to the organization who 
has taught so many skills, handling life 
situation, legal information, "if I hadn’t 
got support from organization I would 
have become soil, I wouldn’t have 
got a chance to see this beautiful life 
anymore" she said, ''I wouldn't be here 
if there was no Biswas Nepal'' and said 
she is very grateful to Biswas Nepal.
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Success
         Stories

Sumnima from Lamjung got 
married at the age of 14 and, 
used to get physical and 
mental torture by her drunken 
husband. Because of that 
situation she went back to 

her father's home but the society used 
to curse her saying married women 
cannot live with her parents. Then she 
decided to come to Kathmandu and 
moved to Kathmandu 5 years ago 

and earns money and live by herself. 
In the city it's hard to plan future as it 
is difficult to even feed ourselves two 
times a day and this made her to work 
as a singer at Dohari bars. While she is 
working here her husband's parent still 
ask her to come home. Now she has 
got life skill training and other trainings 
too which has helped her to speak right 
things and now she is able to handle 
the pressure of society and husband 
well. She said, because of contact 
with Biswas Nepal she is able to tackle 
the violence and has become more 
confident which is helping her to focus 
on her career and interested to work 
on the social service and started to get 
trainings for development. She has only 
completed her 8 standards study and 
thinks being less educated would be an 
obstacle to her future plans that’s why 
she decided to continue further studies 
as well. She has planned to continue 
her career and study together and in 
the future she will be doing social work 
for the girls who are the victims of child 
marriage. She said, she is struggling for 
a better future but sometimes the things 
happened in the past disturbs her. She 
had to struggle with society and at the 
time covid also came and had to face a 
lot of problems which is still fresh in her 
head as a memory. Sumnima said she 
has to face maybe more unpleasant 
moments although she is already 
facing hard times. She expressed that 
she has mental pressure, family tension 

Incident Study 2:
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and scarcity. She said that she finds 
the abuse and violence in Dohari is a 
normal thing, she said she used to get 
more pain with her husband and she 
felt relief while exposing all this during 
psychosocial counseling sessions. Here 
she has already completed career 
development training. She is very 
happy now, she found the training very 
practical and professional which has 
given her confident to do something on 
her own and it is helping her to forget 
her past as well.

She comes for psychosocial counseling 
time to time. Now she has understood 
that thinking of the past will create misery 
only and, that will only be an obstacle 
for your growth. She says when she 
becomes successful she can be able to 
help other and now she is committed for 
that. In the trainings she got a chance 

of handling many positions and got to 
practice a lot of things which is giving 
her sense of happiness and motivating 
her to go further. After the training she 
has planned to complete her higher 
education first. "The organization has 
made us strong but the 3 months 
training is helping me make plan for the 
future." She understood that you need 
to make your own identity and you need 
to work yourself to make things better. 
Now she thinks that she is able to deal 
with her husband who used to get drunk 
and abuse her in the past. "Now I am 
confident, I don’t care what society will 
say rather than I spend time of thinking 
what I need to do." This concept has 
built up in my mind. Sumnima believes 
that she is the one who knows the pain 
she went through that’s why she will 
fight against the abuses that happened 
to her.
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1. Workers in the entertainment and hospitality sector face several problems 
including not having the right to work independently, social rejection, and they 
also go through several hurdles for very basic things such as shelter, so the 
concerned authorities should immediately take action to ensure that they are 
protected, and their safety is guaranteed.

2. The workers’ human rights have been violated since they do not even get 
minimum wages, work longer hours, do not get leave, are not given identity 
card and letter of appointments. So, full implementation and proper monitoring 
of the labor act is the must to regulate this sector. 

3. As the society perceives entertainment sector and its workers negatively, 
awareness raising program is vital to change social perception. Local government 
should formulate and execute capacity building and empowerment programs 
targeting to the workers.

4. Since there is the larger involvement of children, children should be protected 
from being recruited in this sector. For that to happen, government of Nepal 
should propose economic empowerment programs targeting to the vulnerable 
families.

5. Getting organized is essential, so the workers should form network or union 
and with the support and coordination from Biswas Nepal, should register a 
complaint to the labor department when their rights are violated.

6. The issue of entertainment sector should be considered a political issue, 
workers’ official documentation should be maintained and labor desk should be 
established. Employers, Employees and Government of Nepal together should 
come together and formulate minimum standard for employers’ responsibilities 
and employees’ skills. The Supreme court directives 2065 should be implemented. 

7. Labor Act 2074 does not recognize entertainment sector as a formal economy, 
so it is demanded that labor act should be amended, and entertainment sector 
should be taken as a formal economic sector. Government should create 
employment for youth vulnerable to foreign employment. 

8. Taking account of workers’ health, the workplace should be hazard free. Provision 
of treatment and other health facilities should be guaranteed, and government 
of Nepal’s social security provision should be implemented.

9. To Minimize internal, external trafficking, government of Nepal should begin 
community awareness program and should take initiative to end human 
trafficking which may happen in the workplace.

10. Workers who are affected by COVID-19 go through physical, social, and emotional 
stress. So, during such crisis, they should be provided with psychological 
counselling, economic and other support by government and non-government 
organizations.

11. No discrimination should be made in terms of caste, religion, gender, and 
profession and government of Nepal should immediately address this issue 
when the workers’ rights are violated.

And we strongly demand that government authorities, non-government 
organizations, private sector, trade unions, commissions and media should work 
together to make entertainment and hospitality sector respectful and managed. 

Declaration of 
National Conference of 
Entertainment Sector
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dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  Joj;fo d'n'sdf 
;~rflnt ljleGg Joj;fodWo]  ;Tsf/  
If] q ;a} eGbf lqmoflzn Joj;fosf]  ?kdf 
lnO{G5 . nfvf} sf]  hLljsf;Fu hf] l8Psf]  

o; If] qnfO{ cTofjZos pBf] usf]  ?kdf / fHon]  
klxrfg lbg sGh': ofOF u/ ] klg of]  If] qsf cfjZostf 
gePsf ;dfh ;fob}  s'g}  xf] nf . ljZjf; g] kfn oxL 
cyf{t / ] i6'/ ] 06 If] qdf sfo{/ t dlxnf >ldsx¿sf]  
;fdflhs, cfly{s, z} lIfs ljsf; ;+u}  dfgj clwsf/  
/ Iff /  ;Ddflgt k] zfsf]  nflu / ] i6'/ ] 06sf]  sfdbf/  
dlxnfx¿sf]  Gofo /  clwsf/ sf]  nflu ;dlk{t : jod 
sfdbf/  dlxnfx¿sf]  ;lqmotf /  kxndf u} /  ;/ sf/ L 
;+: yfsf]  ?kdf o; ;+: yfsf]  : yfkgf @)^@ ;fndf 
ePsf]  xf]  . >lds dlxnfx¿af6 g}  : yflkt ;+: yf 
ePsf] n]  o; ;+: yfsf]  gfdfs/ 0f ul/  @)^# ;fndf 
g] kfn ;fgf xf] 6n tyf / ] i6'/ ] 06 dlxnf >lds ;+3 
-g] ;|f] _ / flvPsf]  lyof]  . o; ;+: yfsf]  d'Vo p2] Zo 
/�]�i6'/�]�06�If]�qdf�sfo{/�t�dlxnf�>ldsx¿sf]��cfgf]��xs,�
clwsf/  ;'lgl: rtf /  Ifdtf ljsf;sf]  ;fy}  dgf] / ~hg 
tyf ;Tsf/  ;] jfnfO{ dof{lbt k] zf agfpg kxn ug{]  
/  >ldsx¿sf]  ;+ul7s/ 0f /  ;zlQms/ 0fdf hf] 8 lbg]  
d'Vo p4] Zo / x] sf]  lyof] , @)^% df g] ;|f]  gfd kl/ jt{g 
u/ L xfn ljZjf; g] kfn gfdaf6 @)^% b] lv kl/ lrt 
x'b} { cfO/ x] sf]  5 .

ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  : yfkgf lsg <

ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  : yfkgf lsg eGg]  ;Gbe{df h;sf]  
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;Tsf/  ;] jf If] qsf]  >ldsx¿ b'Jo{jxf/ , >d zf] if0f, 
of} g zf] if0f, dfgl;s ;d: of, ;fdflhs ?kdf 

ckx] lnt eP/  afFRg' k/ ] sf]  cj: yfnfO{ w] / }  p7fg 
ePsf]  b] lvb} +g . o; If] qsf]  jf: tljs tYof° geP 
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>lds g] kfn e/ Ldf dfq * nfvsf]  xf/ fxf/ Ldf 
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labfsf]  Joj: yf gx'g', sfd u/ ] afkt kfpg'kg] { s'g}  
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?kdf / x] sf]  5 . ;dfhn]  o; k] zfnfO{ x] g] { b[li6sf] 0f 
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;] jfn]  Joj;fo;Fu}  g] kfnL nf] ssnf ;+: s[ltnfO{ hu] gf{ 
ub} { b] zsf]  cfly{s tyf ko{6g If] qnfO{ ;d] t 6] jf 
lbO{/ x] sf]  5 . o;} u/ L cGo ;Tsf/  Joj;fosf]  dxÎj 
5'§}  5 . 

;Tsf/  ;] jfdf k|j] z ug] { o'jfo'jtLx¿ k|fo 
a] / f] huf/ Lsf]  ;d: of ePsf, sd ;fIf/  lszf] / Lx¿ 
a9L dfqfdf / x] sf 5g\ . ;fy}  pRr lzIff xfl;n ug] { 
o'jfo'jtLx¿sf]  cfly{s ;d: of xn ug{sf nflu of]  
If] q >d ug] { dxÎjk"0f{ If] q xf]  . o; If] qdf k|j] zsf 
nflu s'g} klg sfg'gL sfuhftsf k|df0fkq jf k] zf 
k|j] zsf nflu lglZrt bIftf, ;Lk, cg'ej gePtf klg 
;lhn}  / f] huf/  kfpg]  xF'bf ;Tsf/  ;] jfnfO{ alnof]  
/�f]�huf/�L�cj;/�sf]��If]�qsf�?kdf�lng�;lsG5�.�cf�
gf]  unf /  snfnfO{ k|of] u ub} { xhf/ f}  o'jf o'jtLx¿n]  
cfkm\gf]  lhljsf] kfh{g ul/ / x] sf 5g\ . 

o;sf ;an kIfsfaLr klg afnaflnsfx¿ k|j] z ug] { 
jf u/ fpg]  sf/ 0fn]  tLa| ?kdf afn>d klg al9/ x] sf]  
5 . o; If] qdf k|j] z ug'{sf]  d'Vo sf/ 0f eg] sf]  
/ fhgLlts åGå, k|fs[lts k|sf] k, 3/ ] n' lx+;f, n} lËs 
lje] b, dxfdf/ L, ul/ aL, kfl/ jfl/ s lj36g, b] vfl;sL, 
;fyLefO{sf]  nx} nx}  /  lg/ If/ tfsf sf/ 0f afn>d 
a9] sf]  5 . o;} u/ L o; If] qdf dlxnf >ldsx¿sf]  
nflu cfs{if0f /  l5§}  cfly{s l: ylt ;an agfpg]  
;xof] u x'g]  ePsf] n]  dlxnf >ldsx¿nfO{ cfTdlge{/  
agfpFg ;xh b] lvG5 . o;}  sf/ 0fn]  ubf{ w] / }  
o'jfo'jtLx¿ a} b] lzs / f] huf/ Lsf nflu knfog x'gdf 
Go"gLs/ 0f ePsf]  5 . o: tf]  ;sf/ fTds x'FbfxF'b}  klg 
g] kfn ;/ sf/ sf]  gLlt lgodn]  dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  
;] jfsf If] qnfO{ 5f] Psf]  b] lvFb} g . o;} u/ L b] zsf]  
cfly{s d] ?b08sf]  ?kdf / x] sf]  ko{6g k|j4{g ug{ 
;xh dfWod ag] sf]  dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  ;] jfdf 
sfo{/ t >ldsnfO{ >ldssf]  ?kdf cGo sfdbf/  ;/ x 
;Ddfghgs tl/ sfn]  x] / ] sf]  kfO{b} g . 

o;/ L ;a}  laifonfO{ dWogh/  ub} { >ldsx¿sf]  
clwsf/ nfO{ : yflkt ug{ h;sf]  ;jfn p;sf]  g] t[Tj 
eGg]  gf/ fnfO{ cfTd;fy ub} { ljZjf; g] kfn sfo{ 
ul/ / x] sf]  5 . ;+: yfsf]  d'Vo pb] Zo eg] sf]  dgf] / ~hg 
tyf ;Tsf/  ;] jfsf]  If] qnfO{ Jojl: yt /  dof{lbt 
agfpFb}  o; ;] jfdf sfo{/ t >ldssf]  k] zfut xs 
/  clwsf/  ;'lglZrttf, k] zfsf]  klxrfgnfO{ dof{lbt 
/  Jojl: yt ug{sf]  nflu jsfnt /  k} / jL ug'{ xf]  . 
o;} u/ L !* aif{sf d'lgsf afn>ldsnfO{ hf] lvdo'Qm 

If] qaf6 aflx/  lgsfnL kl/ jf/  tyf ;dfhdf 
k'gM: yfkgf ug] { sfo{df ljZjf; g] kfn nflu / x] sf]  
5 . ;Tsf/  If] qdf x'g]  of} g b'Jo{jxf/ , of} g zf] if0f, 
>d zf] if0f, lx+;f, cfGtl/ s /  afXo ?kdf gofF gofF 
: j?kdf x'g]  a] rlavgsf]  ;d: oaf6 dlxnf >lds 
/  afnaflnsfx¿df Afl9 c;/  k/ ] sf]  5 . dgf] / ~hg 
If] qsf]  d'2fnfO{ / fhgLlts ax; gagfP;Dd oxfFsf 
>ldssf]  ;d: of h: tfsf]  t: t}  / xg]  lglZrt 5 . 
o; If] qdf jsfnt ug] { u} x;/ sf/ L ;+3;+: yf, 6«] 8 
o'lgog tyf ;/ sf/ L lgsfox¿sf]  ;femf a'emfO{sf 
;fy ;xsfo{, ;dGjo ub} { ;dofg's'n gLlt lgdf{0f 
/  ePsf gLltut Joj: yfsf]  sfof{Gjogdf ljZjf; 
g] kfnn]  sfo{ ul/ / x] sf] 5 . 

ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  efjL of] hgf M

ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  ljut 8] 9 bzssf]  ;] jf cg'ejdf 
nfvf}  >ldsx¿sf]  ;] jf;Fu hf] l8Psf]  5 . ljZjf; 
g] kfnn]  u/ ] sf]  p4f/ b] vL k'g: yf{kgf, ;Lk k|bfg b] vL 
cfly{s pTyfg;Ddsf lqmofsnfkx¿ ;~rfngsf 
nflu oL 8] 9 bzdf sof}  kl/ of] hgfx¿n]  Jofjxfl/ stf 
k|fKt ul/ ;s] sf 5g\ . o; aif{ ;~rfng ePsf $ 
kl/ of] hgf;Fu}  ;+: yfsf]  efjL of] hgf : yfgLo txdf 
;Tsf/  If] qnfO{ Jojl: yt /  dof{lbt agfpgsf]  nflu 
tof/  kf/ ] sf]  cg'udg lgb] {lzsfnfO{ sfof{Gjodf 
Nofpg kxn ug] { / x] sf]  5 . k|yd r/ 0fdf sf7df8f} + 
lhNnfdf sf7df8f}  dxfgu/ kflnsf, 6f] vf gu/ kflnsf 
/  a'9flns07 gu/ kflnsfaf6 pQm lgb] {lzsf kf; 
u/ fO{ sfof{Gjgdf Nofpg kxn ul/ g] 5, eg]  bf] ;|f]  
r/ 0fdf ;'b'/ klZrd k|b] z, n'lDagL k|b] z nufot cGo 
k|b] zx¿df klg ljZjf; g] kfn lg/ Gt/  ?kdf k} / jL /  
jsfnt ug] {5 .

o;} u/ L gLltut ;'wf/ sf nflu >d P] gdf dgf] / ~hg 
If] qsf]  d'2fnfO{ ;Daf] wg ug{ kxn ug{]  sfo{df 
ljZjf; g] kfnn]  kxnsbdL lng] 5 . ljZjf; g] kfnn]  
dgf] / ~hg If] qsf >ldsnfO+ ;Ël7t ub} { / fli6«o 
;~hfn u7g u/ ] sf]  5 . pQm ;~hfnnfO{ k|fb] lzs 
?kdf ;+hflns/ 0f ub} { ;ft}  k|b] zdf lj: tf/  ug] { 
sfo{df ;b} j nfUg] 5 . ;+: yfdf ;+rflnt ljleGg 
kl/ of] hgf dfkm{t >ldssf]  ;'/ Iffsf]  nflu ul/ Psf 
sfo{x¿nfO{ lg/ Gt/ tf lbg]  sfo{ ljZjf; g] kfnn]  
lg/ Gt/  ug] {5 . ;fy}  xfn}  u[xdGqfnoaf6 / fqLsflng 
Joj;fo ;~rfngsf]  nflu ag] sf]  dfkb08df pNn] v 
eP cg';f/  >ldssf]  clwsf/ sf]  nflu sfo{ ug] { .
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sf] le8–sx/ df >lds 

sf] le8 !(, sf] / f] gf efO/ ;n]  ljZj g}  cfs|fGt eO/ x] sf]  
cj: yfdf g] kfn ;/ sf/ n]  af/ Daf/  u/ ] sf]  aGbfaGbLn]  
;a} eGbf a9L df/  ;Tsf/  If] qdf k/ ] sf]  lyof]  . h;sf 
sf/ 0f of]  If] qdf sfo{/ t >ldsx¿n]  pRr hf] lvd /  
;d: ofsf]  ;fdfgf ug{' k/ ] sf]  lyof]  . Hofnfbf/ Ldf sfd 
u/ ] /  hLJfgofkg ul/ / x] sf >ldsx¿ sfd ljlxg ePs}  
sf/ 0f cfly{s ;d: ofn]  lkl8t eO{ dfgl;s ;d: of, 
: jf: y ;d: of a9\g yfNof]  . o;} u/ L afnaRrfsf]  
lzIff, sf] 7f ef8f ltg'{kg] { ;d: of, / f] huf/ Lsf]  ;d: of, 
of} g b'Jo{jxf/ , of} g zf] if0f, 3/ ] n' lx+;f, a] rljvg, 
hah{: tL s/ 0fL h: tf pRr hf] lvdsf]  ;fdgf ug'{kg] { 
afWofTds cj: yf l;h{gf eof]  . 

olt w] / }  ;d: ofx¿ cfO{/ xbf ljZjf; g] kfnnfO{ s'g 
/  s: sf]  ;d: ofnfO{ klxnf]  ;Daf] wg ug] { eGg]  s'/ fn]  
lk/ f] Ng eGg]  5f] 8] g . o; cj: yfdf : yfgLo txaf6 
lng] ;Sg]  / fxt ljt/ 0fdf klg gful/ stfsf]  ;jfn 
hf] l8P/  cfPkl5 gful/ stf gePsf >ldsx¿ cem 
a9L df/ df k/ F]  . of]  cj: yfdf ;of} + >ldsnfO{ ;xof] u 
ug] { sfo{nfO{ xfdLn]  lg/ Gt/  ?kdf ub} { uof} + . sltko 
cj: yfdf cGo ;+3;+: yfdf ;xof] u nflu k7fof} + eg]  
sltko cj: yfdf cfkm} +n]  ljleGg : yfgaf6 hf] xf]  u/ ] /  
cK7] / f]  cj: yfdf vfB ;xof] u, cfly{s ;xof] u /  
: jf: Yo ;xof] u ug] { sfo{ ug'{ xfd|f]  bfloTj ;Dem] /  
cfkm} + / f] u;Fu h'Wb}  ;xof] u sfo{ lg/ Gt/  / fVg xfdL 
;Ifd ePsf lyof} + . 

sf] le8s}  sf/ 0f Psflt/  >ldsx¿n]  >d P] g @)&$ 
df pNn] v ePadf] lhdsf]  Go'gtd kfl/ >lds gkfPsf]  
cj: yf a9\b}  uPsf]  5 . o;} u/ L s] xL k|Zgx¿ uDeL/  
?kdf p7] sf 5g\ . ;Tsf/  ;] jfsf sfo{/ t >ldsx¿ 
sfd gkfpFbf sxfF knfog eP < pgLx¿ slt 
;+Vofdf 5g\ < s]  ub} { 5g\ < pgLx¿n]  s: tf]  cj: yf 
jf r'gf} tLsf]  ;fdgf ul/ / x] sf 5g < o; ljifodf 
;DalGwt ;/ sf/ L lgsfo, ;/ f] sf/ jfnf, >lds 
;+u7g, Joj;foL, ;rf/ sdL{ /  gful/ s ;dfh ;a} n]  
rf;f]  lbg'kg] { b] lvG5 . dgf] / ~hg If] qsf >ldsx¿ 
;a} sf]  ckx] ngfaf6 hLjgkfog ug'{k/ ] sf]  o: tf]  
cj: yfdf pgLx¿ a] rljvgsf]  lzsf/  x'g k'lu/ x] sf 
5g\ . t/  hf] lvdnfO{ Go"gLs/ 0f ub} { hf] lvdd'Qm 
cj: yf lgdf{0fsf nflu s'g}  k|ofKt k|of;x¿ / fHosf 
;+oGq jf lgsfoaf6 ePsf]  kfO{Psf]  5} g . t;y{ 
o; laifodf ;a}  ;/ f] sf/ jfnf lgsfon]  Wofg lbg' 

h?/ L 5 . ljleGg lgsfosf ;/ f] sf/ jfnfx¿, jsfnt 
ug] { ;+3;+: yfx¿, ;~hfn, bft[ lgsfo, 6«] 8 o'lgog, 
/ ] i6'/ ] 06 Joj;foLx¿, ljleGg / fhg} lts bnsf 
sfo{sf/ Lx¿ e"ldsfn]  >ldssf]  clwsf/ sf]  / Iff ug{ 
;xof] u k'Ug] 5 . 

cGTodf, k|ltj] bg tof/  ug{ ;xof] u ug'{x'g]  >L 
afnd's'Gb cfrfo{ o;}  qmddf n] v, / rgfx¿ pknAw 
u/ fO{ xfdLnfO{ ;Nnfx, ;'emfj /  ;xof] u ul/ lbg'x'g] ]  
>lds alxgLx¿df xflb{s s[t1tf k|s6 ug{ 
rfxfG5' . o;} u/ L cfly{s ;xof] u ug{'x'g]  ;fem] bf/ L 
;+: yf PsKof6 O6/ g] Zgn clGtd ?k lbg ;xof] u 
ug'{x'g] , ljZjf; g] kfnsf ;Nnfxsf/ x¿, sfo{sf/ L 
;b: o ;fyLx¿, ;fwf/ 0f ;b: ox¿, ;] jf lng cfpg]  
>lds ;] jfu|fxLx¿, Joj: yfkg ;ldlt, ;Dk'0f{ sd{rf/ L 
;fyLx¿df pRr d'Nof°g ub} { xflb{s wGojfb 1fkg /  
s[t1tf k|s6 ub{5' . >ldssf ?kdf of]  dgf] / ~hg 
If] qnfO{ Jojl: yt /  dof{lbt agfpg jsfnt ub} { 
>ldssf]  xslxt /  clwsf/ sf]  cleofgdf lg/ Gt/  
?kn]  ;b} j nflu kg] {5 eGg]  k'0f{ ljZjf; lbnfpg 
rfxfG5' . wGojfb .

xfdL ;lqmo 5f}+

•	 ;fgf xf] 6] n tyf / ] i6'/ ] 06df sfo{/ t dlxnfx¿sf]  

cfgf]��xs�/��clwsf/�sf]��/��sfo{Ifdtfsf]��ljsf;�

ug{sf]  lgldQ ljleGg k|sf/ sf 1fg, ;Lk l;Sg] , 

l;sfpg]  clwsf/  lbnfpg]  /  ljleGg sfo{ 

;~rfng ug{ 

•	 ;fgf xf] 6] n tyf / ] i6'/ ] 06df sfo{/ t dlxnfx¿nfO{ 

cfly{s ¿kdf cfTdlge{/  agfpg dof{lbt 

Joj;fosf]  j[l4 ub} { / ] i6'/ ] 06df sfo{/ t 

dlxnfx¿nfO{ dof{lbt k] zf ;DalGwt sfo{qmd 

h: t} M kl/ rokq, lgo'lQm kq, k] zfsf]  lglZrttf 

cflb sfo{qmd ;~rfng u/ fO{ dof{lbt k] zfsf]  

pQ/ bfloÎj a9fpb} , >ldsx¿sf]  xslxtsf]  

;+/ If0f ug{ kxn ug{ .

•	 ;Ël7t ¿kdf / ] i6'/ ] 06 Joj;fo k] zfdf b] vf 

k/ ] sf lj;Ëlt /  ljs[ltnfO{ ;dfwfg u/ L Ps 

: jR5 k] zfsf]  ¿kdf : yflkt ug] { kxn ub{}  To; 

If] qdf b] vf k/ ] sf ljs[lt, lj;ËltnfO{ ;dfwfg 

u/ L Ps : jR5, dof{lbt, Jojl: yt k] zfsf]  ¿kdf 

: yflkt u/ fpg kxn ug{ .
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;+:yfut gLltut alnof] ljZjf; g]kfn

	% aif]{ cfjlws gLlt .

	sd{rf/L lgodfjnL .

	cfly{s lgodfjnL .

	afn ;+/If0f gLlt .

	n}+lus lx+;f lj?4sf] gLlt .

	cg'udg tyf d'Nof°g lgb]{lzsf .

	lg/Gt/ lzIff lgb]{lzsf / ;xof]uL ;fdu|L .

	;+:yfut ;';f;g gLlt .

	sfo{If]qdf of}g lx+;f lgoGq0f ;DaGwL cfrf/;+lxt . 

	æcfktsfnLg /fxt sf]if kl/rfng sfo{ljlw @)&*Æ .

	æP8\ef]s];L P08 sDo'lgs]zg KnfgÆ .

	;'/Iff lglt

ljZjf; g] kfndf b'O{ j6f afn Snjx¿ / x] sf 5g\ . Pp6f ljZjf; 

g] kfnsf]  Go"/ f] 8 /  csf{]  k'/ fgf]  jfg] Zj/  8«k O{g ;] G6/ df . Go"/ f] 8df 

/ x] sf]  afn Snjdf #* hgf /  afg] Zj/  8«k O{g ;] G6/ df / x] sf]  

afnSnjdf @@ hgf ;b: o / x] sf 5g\ . hDdf ̂ ) hgf afnaflnsfx¿ 

;b: ox¿ afn Sndf ;b: o / x] sf 5g\ . 

pgLx¿n]  ljZjf; g] kfn;Fu cfj4 / x] /  ljleGg Ifdtf clej[l4sf 

tflndx¿ /  cGo ;] jfx¿ Kf|fKt u/ ] sf 5g\ . ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  

l8=cfO{=l; df ljleGg lsl;dsf]  l;h{gfTds lqmofsnfkx¿ ;~rfng 

ug{]  /  afnaflnsf;Fu ;DalGwt ljleGg lbj;x¿ dgfpg]  ub{5g\ . 

ljZjf; g] kfnn]  oL Snjx¿nfO{ : yfgLo tx;Fu hf] 8] /  n} hfg]  kxn 

ul/ / x] sf]  5,  h;sf]  kmn: j?k ljZjf; g] kfn cGt/ utsf]  Pstf 

afn Snjsf]  cWoIf >L k"hf tfdfË 6f] vf gu/ kflnsf cGt/ utsf]  

afn Snjsf]  cWoIf x'g klg ;kmn ePsL l5g\ .

h;sf] ;jfn
   p;}sf] g]t[Tj

afn Snj

•	 xf] 6] n tyf / ] i6'/ ] 06df sfo{/ t >ldsx¿nfO{ 

dfGotf lbnfpg h: t} M kl/ ro kq, lgo'lQm kqsf]  

Joj: yf ug] {, u/ fpg] , k] zfsf]  ;'lglZrttfsf]  nflu 

;~rfns /  >lds aLrdf ;dGjo, d] nldnfk /  

k} / jL ug{ u/ fpFg . 

•	 b] z leq ljleGg axfgfdf a] rlavg, lx+;f tyf 

hf] lvddf k/ ] sf dlxnf tyf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ 

cfly{s, ;fdflhs, sfg"gL / f] huf/  tflnd 

/  / f] huf/  k|bfg u/ L ;f]  If] qaf6 ;dfhdf 

k'g{: yfkgf u/ fpg] , /  ToxfF sfo{/ t !* jif{ 

d'lgsf afnaflnsfnfO{ ;f]  If] qaf6 aflx/  lgsfnL 

;dfhdf k'g{: yfkgf u/ fpg .

•	 ;dfg p2] Zo ePsf / fli6«o tyf cGt/ f{li6«o ;+3 

;+: yfx¿;Fu ;xsfo{, ;xhLs/ 0f /  ;dGjo u/ L 

sfo{ug'{ k"j{ g] kfn ;/ sf/ sf]  : jLs[lt lng'kg] { 

ljifodf kxn ug{ .

•	 ;Ddfg pb] Zo ePsf / fli6«o tyf cGt/ f{li6«o ;+3 

;+: yf jf ;~hfnx¿df ;b: otf a9fpg .  
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;d"x jrt tyf qm[0f
kl/rfng ;d"x

lszf]/L 
;d"x

ljZjf; g] kfndf jrt tyf qm[0f 

kl/ rfng b'O{ j6f ;d"xx¿ / x] sf 

5g\ . oL ;d"xx¿df hDdf %^ hgf 

;b: ox¿ 5g\ . ;d"xx¿sf]  a} 7s 

dfl;s ?kdf a: g]  /  Go"gtd ? 

!)) ?kofF jf ;f] eGbf dflysf]  

/ sd jrt ug{]  ub{5 . ;fy}  ;d"xsf 

;b: ox¿nfO{ ;x'lnot Jofhdf C0f 

kl/ rfng ug{]  ul/ G5 .

ljZjf; g] kfndf >ldsx¿nfO{ 

;+ul7t ug{]  qmddf b'O{ j6f lszf] / L 

;d"xx¿ klg u7g ePsf]  5 . 

klxnf]  ;d"xdf hDdf @% hgf /  bf] >f]  

;d"xdf @* u/ L hDdf %# hgf ;b: ox¿ 

/ x] sf 5g\ . oL ;d"xx¿ klg ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  

l8= cfO{= l; df ;lqmo ?kdf ;+rflnt 5g\ .

ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  cfof] hgfdf ul/ Psf]  / fli6«o >lds 
e] nf @)@) af6 dgf] / ~hg If] qsf >ldsx¿sf]  / fli6«o 
>lds ;~hfn ag] sf]  5 /  To;sf]  gfd ljZjf; 
k] |/ 0ff / fli6«o ;~hfn / x] sf]  5 . o; ;~hfndf 
& j6f k|b] znfO{ dWogh/  u/ L !& hgfsf]  ;b: o 
/ x] sf]  5 . o; ;~hfnsf ;b: ox¿n]  dgf] / ~hg 
tyf ;Tsf/  Joj;fo /  dfgj j] rljvgsf]  ljifonfO{ 
lnP/  ;d'bfo : t/ df ;r] tgf tyf k} / jLsf sfdx¿ 
Ul/ / x] sf 5g\ .

ælaZjf; k|] / 0ff / fli6«o ;+hfnÆ ldlt @)&& kmfu'0f % 
/  ^ ut]  !)% hgf >ldsx¿sf]  / fli6«o e] nf u/ L 
u7g ul/ Psf]  xf]  . o;sf g] kfnsf & j6}  k|b] zdf 
>Ldsx¿sf]  ;xeflutf / x] sf]  lyof]  eg]  ;ft}  
k|b] zsf >ldsx¿sf]  k|ltlglwÎj /  ;a}  k|b] zx¿sf]  
;jfnx¿nfO{ ;d] l6Psf]  5 . ;~hfnsf # hgf 
;Nnfsf/  ;ldlt klg u7g ePsf]  5 . 

/fli6«o >lds 

;~hfn
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•	 kl/ of] hgf !M xfd|f]  ;Ddfg 
 kl/ of] hgf cjwL M ! h] gj/ L @)@) b] lv dfr{ @)@@

 ;xof] uL ;+: yf M o'P; P8 /  o's]  P8 

•	 kl/ of] hgf @M cK;/ f #
 kl/ of] hgf cjwL M dfr{ @)@) b] vL l8;] Da/  @)@@

 ;xof] uL ;+: yf M PSKof6 nShDj/  (Ecpat Luxembour)

•	 kl/ of] hgf #M zzQm ;fdgf
 kl/ of] hgf cjwL M clk|n ! @)@! b] vL l8;] Da/  @)@@ ;Dd

 ;xof] uL ;+: yf M l6l8Pr -t] / ]  b]  xf] d_

•	 kl/ of] hgf $M pTyfg
 kl/ of] hgf cjwL M gf] e] Da/  @)@! b] vL h'nfO @)@@

 ;xof] uL ;+: yf M ljZj lzIff

ljZjf; g] kfnsf ;g\ 
@)@! df ;+rflnt 

kl/ of] hgfx¿

If] q cg] s kl/ of] hgf cg] s 
/ fd|f]  kl/ of] hgf xfd|f]  klxrfg
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kl/ ro

xfd|f]  ;Ddfg g] kfndf dfgj a] rlavg (TIP) 
df ePsf]  a9f] Q/ L sd ug{ cfjZos sbd 
rfNgsf]  nflu ;~rflnt kl/ of] hgf xf]  . 
h;sf nflu ljleGg ;/ sf/ L lgsfo, 

gful/ s ;dfh /  lghL If] q nufot sfof{Gjog ug] { 
;fem] bf/ x¿ /  ljleGg ;/ f] sf/ jfnfx¿nfO{ Ps;fy 
NofP/  ;xsfo{df kl/ of] hgfsf lqmofsnfkx¿ 
;~rflnt xF'b}  cfPsf]  5 . of]  kl/ of] hgf ;~rfngsf 
nflu ;+o'Qm / fHo cd] l/ sfsf]  cGt/ f{li6«o ljsf; 
Ph] G;L (USAID) o'gfO6] 8 ls+u8d l8kf6{d] G6 km/  
OG6/ g] zgn 8] enkd] G6 (UKAID) dfkm{t ;xof] u k|fKt 
ePsf]  5 . d'Vot of]  kl/ of] hgf ;~rfngsf nflu 
(PPPP) kmf] /  lk k|m] djs{sf]  k|of] u u/ L of] hgfx¿nfO{ 
sfof{Gjogdf nluPsf]  5 . o;sf d'Vo $ j6f cfwf/ x¿ 

/ f] syfd, ;+/ If0f, cleof] hg /  ;fem] bf/ L / x] sf 5g\ . 
kl/ of] hgf dfkm{t g] kfnsf k|b] z g+= #, % /  & sf !) 
lhNnfdf tLgj6f p2] Zosf ;fy sfof{Gjog eO/ x] sf]  
5 . klxnf]  dfgj a] rlavg lj?4 n8\gsf]  nflu 
g] kfnsf]  ltg}  txsf ;/ sf/ nfO{ alnof]  agfpg] , bf] >f]  
dfgj a] rlavgnfO{ ;Daf] wg ug{sf nflu gful/ s 
;dfhsf]  ;+nUgtf tyf jsfntnfO{ k|fyldstf lbg]  
/  t] >f]  dfgj a] rljvgsf]  hf] lvddf / x] sfx¿nfO{ ;] jf 
lbg Joj;foL /  lghL If] qsf]  ;fem] bf/ Ldf a9f] Q/ L 
ug] { / x] sf 5g\ . dgf] / ~hg If] qnfO{ ;] jfsf]  d'Vo If] q 
agfpg]  /  /  a] rlavgsf]  hf] lvd sd ug{ ljZjf; 
g] kfnn]  ;~rfng u/ ] sf]  xfd|f]  ;Ddfg kl/ of] hgf bf] >f]  
/  t] >f]  pb] ZonfO{ sfof{Gjogdf ljZjf; g] kfnn]  
of] ubfg lbg] 5 . 

kl/ of] hgf cGt{ut ;+rflnt lqmofsnfkx¿

kl/of]hgf !
xfd|f] ;Ddfg kl/of]hgf

qm=;+= lqmofsnfk ;xeflutf s} lkmot

!
dgf] / ~hg If] qdf ;+nUgx¿sf]  nflu ln8/ ;Lk km/  

r] ~h (LFC) ;+rfng -kflxnf]  /  bf] >f]  ;] ;g_ 
$*

klxnf]  Aofr @) hgf

bf] >f]  Jofr @* hgf

@ / fli6«o ;Dd] ng
!)% aGb ;q

^* v'nf ;q

#

/ fli6«o ;Dd] ngaf6 tof/  kfl/ Psf dgf] / ~hg If] qsf 

>ldsx¿sf]  ;jfnx¿nfO{ 1fkg kqsf]  ?kdf k] ; 

ul/ of]  .

# k6s

dlxnf dGqfno

>d dGqfno

u[x dGqfno

$

xfd|f]  ;Ddfg kl/ of] hgf cGtu{t : jtGqtf cleofg 

g] kfnsf]  k|fljlws ;xof] udf ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  jsfnt 

/  ;~rf/  of] hgf tof/  ug{ sfo{zfnf cfof] hgf

!(
ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  ;b: ox¿ Tyf 

sd{rf/ Lx¿
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%

Go"gtd dfkb08 tyf cg'udg lgb] {lzsf tof/  -g] kfn 

k|x/ L, lhNnf k|zf;g sfof{no, lh;;, kflnsf tyf 

j8fx¿, afn clwsf/  kl/ ifb\, ;fd'bflos ;+: yfx¿ 

;dfj] z u/ L afudtL, n'lDagL /  ;'b'/ klZrd k|b] zdf 

( j6f sfo{qmd ;~rfng_ .

 !$%
 # j6f cled'vLs/ 0f .

 

!!! # j6f sfo{zfnf .

** # j6f k/ fdz{ j} 7s .

%
Dfgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  Joj;fosf >ldsx¿sf]  

d'2fx¿df u} / ;/ sf/ L ;+: yfx¿;Fu ;dGjo j} 7s .
$ $ a} 7sx¿ ;~rfng .

^
dgf] / ~hg If] qsf sfdbf/ x¿sf]  ;d: ofsf af/ ] df 

: yfgLo tx /  6]«8 o'lgog;Fu 5nkmn .
!$$

@ 6f] vf gu/ kflnsf .

@ a'9flgns07 gu/ kflnsf .

 @ sf7df8f} + dxfgu/ kflnsf .

&

sfg"gL ljifox¿df ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  af] 8{ ;b: ox¿ 

/  kl/ of] hgf sd{rf/ Lx¿sf]  Ifdtf clej[l4 ug{ 

cled'vLs/ 0f sfo{qmd cfof] hgf

@@
ljZjf; g] kfnsf ;b: ox¿ /  

sd{rf/ Lx¿ .

*
sf] le8 !( sf]  ns8fpgaf6 k|efljt eO{ sdhf] /  
cfly{s cj: yf ePsf dgf] / ~hg If] qsf >ldsx¿sf]  
/ fxft ;fdu|L ;xof] u . (Dignity Kits)

#)) hgf 

sfdbf/ 

( l8cfO;Ldf ljleGg cled'vLs/ 0f ;] ;gx¿ ;~rfng 

!! dgf] ;fdflhs k/ fdz{ .

!!& sfg"gL .

*# : jf: Yo

!#* ;'/ lIft a;fO{;/ fO .

!)! ljleGg ;Lk, tflnd / f] huf/ L .

!)
Dfgf] / ~hg If] qsf >ldsx¿af6 dfgj a] rljvg 

/ f] syfd ;DalGw : yfgLo txdf k} / jL sfo{qmdx¿ .
!@*) %! sfo{qmd .

!! cfsl: ds / fxt ;xof] u . @! Dfgf] / ~hg If] qsf >ldsx¿ .
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cK;/ f # kl/ of] hgf o;eGbf cl3sf 
cK;/ f ! /  cK;/ f @ kl/ of] hgfnfO{ 
cfwf/  dfg] /  agfO{Psf]  kl/ of] hgf 
xf]  . PsKofS6 nShdau{sf]  

;xof] udf ;~rflnt of]  kl/ of] hgf sf7df8f} +nfO{ 
s] lGb|t ub} { dgf] / ~hg If] qdf sfo{/ t afnaflnsf 
/  lszf] / lszf] / Lx¿sf]  of} g zf] if0fsf 36gfx¿nfO{ 
Go'gLs/ 0f ug{sf]  nflu of]  kl/ of] hgf ;~rfng ul/ Psf]  
xf]  . dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  If] qdf afnaflnsf /  
lszf] / lszf] / Lx¿ dfly x'g] ]  of} g zf] if0f tyf >d zf] if0fsf]  
36gfx¿df sdL Nofpg]  p2] Zon]  o; kl/ of] hgf 
;~rfngdf / x] sf]  5 . lgs}  ;+j] bgzLn dflgPsf]  of]  
If] qdf sfo{/ t afnaflnsf /  lszf] / lszf] / Lx¿ dfly 
x'g]  >d zf] if0f /  afnof} g b'Aoaxf/ df Go'gLs/ 0f 

ug{, cfGtl/ s ?kdf x'g]  a] rlavgdf sdL Nofpg, 
pgLx¿sf]  xs clwsf/ x¿ ;"lglZrt ug{ /  JolQmut 
?kdf sfo{: yndf s;/ L ;'/ lIft x'g] , afnof} g 
zf] if0fsf hf] lvd sd ug] { nufot ljifodf ;r] tgfsf]  
nflu o; kl/ of] hgfn]  sfo{ ub{5 . kl/ of] hgfn]  
;f]  If] q;Fu hf] l8Psf >ldssf]  kl/ jf/  k'g{: yfkgf, 
p2f/  ul/ Psf jf d'Qm ePsfx¿sf]  cfocfh{gdf 
;xof] u, z} lIfs ;xof] u, vfB tyf : jf: Yo ;xof] u, 
pBdzLntf tflnd, Joj;flos tflnd, : j/ f] huf/ L 
h: tf ljifox¿nfO{ hf] 8] sf]  5 . o;} u/ L p2] Zo k|flKtsf 
nflu : yfgLo tx, k|x/ L, Joj;fo ;~rfns -;fx'_ 
ljleGg ;fd'bflos ;+: yf /  Snjx¿nfO{ ;dGjo 
ul/ / x] sf]  5 . of]  kl/ of] hgf sf7df8f} + dxfgu/ kflnsf 
j8f g+ & /  !) df s] lGb|t ul/ Psf]  5 . 

ljj/ 0f hDdf nIo nlIft 
;+Vof pknAwL

dgf] / ~hg /  ;Tsf/  If] qdf afnaflnsf /  lszf] / lszf] / Lx¿sf]  ;'/ IffnfO{ ;'b[9 agfpFg : yfgLo : t/ sf]  lgofds 

kl/ rfng 9fFrf -gLlt, lgodx¿ cflb_ ;DaGwL lqmofsnfkx¿ 

sf7df8f} + dxfgu/  j8f g+ & /  !) sf : yfgLo ;/ f] sf/ jfnfx¿;Fu cGtlqmof 2 40 38

dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  If] q : yfkgf ubf{ cg'udgsf nflu sf7df8f} +sf]  
cg'udg tyf sf/ afxL ;ldlt;Fu e] 63f6 tyf cGt/ lqmof ;~rfng . 2 30 5

g] kfn k|x/ L, ;fd'bflos k|x/ L tyf dlxnf ;] n;Fusf]  cGtlqmofTds sfo{qmd . 2 20 58

/ ] i6'/ ] 06 Joj;fosf nufgL stf{, P;f] l;P;g, 6] «8 o'lgog, ;~rf/  If] q, 
tyf : yfgLo txsf k|ltlglw;Fusf]  cGt{lqmofTds sfo{qmd .

#-er'{cnM!, 
ef} ltsM@_ 60 30

afn >d /  >ldsx¿sf]  clwsf/ nfO{ ;Daf] wg ug{ cfjZos gLltut Joj: yf 
ljsf; ug{ : yfgLo clwsf/ Lx¿nfO{ ;xof] u . 1

@ 
lgb] {lzsf 1

: yflgo clwsf/ Låf/ f dgf] / ~hg If] qsf]  cg'udg . * e|d0f 8 ! e|d0f
-j8f g+ &_

j8f sfof{nox¿df dgf] / ~hg If] q -POP;_ Joj;fo btf{sf nflu k'l: tsf k|sfzg . @ k|sfzg 2 1

dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  If] qdf sfo{/ t afnaflnsf /  lszf] / lszf] / Lx¿sf nflu o; If] qdf x'g]  of} g zf] if0fsf]  
hf] lvd, pgLx¿sf]  clwsf/  /  s;/ L cfkm"nfO{ ;'/ lIft / fVg]  laifodf ;xof] u, cled'lvs/ 0f /  k|lzIf0f .

;Tsf/  If] q;Fu ;DalGwt afnaflnsf÷lszf] / Lx¿sf]  sf] le8 cj: yfkl5 
pgLx¿sf]  ;d: ofsf]  b|'t–cj: yf d'Nof°g . 680 680 249

dgf] / ~hgfTds If] qaf6 k|efljtx¿sf]  ;'/ Iff, /  ;'/ lIft hLjgz} nLsf]  af/ ] df 
sfdbf/ x¿ /  Joj;foLx¿nfO{ ;+j] bgzLn agfpg dgf] / ~hg Joj;fodf 
kx'Frof] Uo e|d0f .

700 700 440

kl/of]hgf @
 cK;/f # kl/of]hgf
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;Tsf/  If] qdf sfo{/ t sdhf] /  cj: yfdf / x] sf afnaflnsf tyf lszf] / Lx¿sf]  
klxrfgsf cg'udg e|d0f -l8cfO;L lelh6_ . 1 1

sf] le8af6 ;'/ lIft k|of] ustf{ d} qL 8«k Og ;] G6/  ;~rfng tyf l8cfO;Ldf afn–
aflnsf tyf lszf] / lszf] / nfO{ e] 6\g cfpg] x¿sf]  clen] v ;+sng tyf d'Nof°g .

#$ 

dlxgf
350 136

;Tsf/  If] q;Fu hf] l8Psf tyf ;'/ lIft ul/ Psf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ sf] le8af6 
;'/ lIft agfpg : jf: y ;fdu|L tyf ;] jf k|bfg . 5 100 208

($ sfo{qmd_
sf] le8sf]  cj: yfdf ;Tsf/  If] qsf]  / f] huf/ L tyf hLljsf] kfh{gsf laifodf 
cled'vLs/ 0f /  cGtlqm{of cfof] hgf . 3 120 96

(# sfo{qmd_
;Tsf/  If] q;Fu ;DalGwt afnaflnsf tyf lszf] / lszf] / Lx¿nfO{ sf] le8sf]  
k|efj;Fu h'Wg hLjgf] kof] uL ;Lk tyf ;xhtf tflnd ;~rfng 5 120 37

(@ sfo{qmd_
sf] le8 aGbfaGbL kZrft ;Tsf/  If] qaf6 d'Qm ;d"xsf nflu of} g tyf >d 
zf] if0faf6 ;'/ Iffsf nflu ;zQmLs/ 0f tyf kl/ rfng . 5 240 88

;Tsf/  If] qdf sfo{/ t ;d"xsf nflu ljleGg ;qx¿ ;~rfng . 10 200 56
;Tsf/  If] qsf]  nflu hfu?stfsf]  nfuL ;"rgf ;fdu|Lx¿ 5kfO{ -Sofn] G8/  
/  a|f] ;/  5kfO{_ . 3 1,500 2730

;Tsf/  If] qdf sfo{/ t lszf] / L tyf dlxnfx¿sf]  kl/ jf/ x¿sf]  nflu : jf: Yo 
-k|hgg : jf: Yo ;lxt_ lzlj/  cfof] hgf . 2 100 -

s'g}  klg k|sf/ sf]  zf] if0faf6 k|lt/ Iffsf nflu o; cl3sf nfeflGjtx¿sf]  
cg'udg /  ;'/ Iff -lahg] ; ;kf] 6{ sfo{qmd_ . 20 20 12

sfo{: yndf zf] l;t /  pTkLl8t afnaflnsfx¿sf]  p4f/  tyf k'g{: yfkgf

;Tsf/  If] qaf6 afnaflnsfx¿sf]  p4f/  . 150 150 53
p2f/  ul/ Psf afnaflnsfx¿sf]  36gf Joj: yfkg ;] jf ;~rfng . 350 350 136
p4f/ ÷ lkmtf{ ul/ Psfx¿sf]  : jf: Yo /  ;'/ Iffsf]  tTsflng cfjZostfsf]  nflu 
cfktsfnLg ;xof] u k|bfg -vfB /  : jf: Yo ;xof] u_ . 10 13

p4f/  ul/ Psf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ dgf] ;fdflhs k/ fdz{ ;] jf k|bfg 300 113
sfg"gL ;r] tgf ;q ;~rfng tyf ;xof] u k|bfg 
-;'/ lIft cfk|jf;g, dfgj a] rljvg, afnclwsf/ _ . 5 5 20

z} lIfs ;xof] u k|bfg -ljBfnodf egf{_ . 30 11

Joj;flos l;kd'ns -ef] s] : fgn_ tflnd ;xof] u =h: t}  kfn{/  /  6] lnl/ ª cfbL_. 30 30 4

pBdzLntf tflnd ;~rfng . 2 60 25
cfocfh{g tyf hLljsf] kfh{g ;xof] u k|bfg -6] n/ , h'Qf k;n, sk8f k;n, 
t/ sf/ L k;n_ 18 18 5

kl/ jf/  tyf ;fdflhs k'g{: yfkgf tyf ;xof] u -s: d] l6s, t/ sf/ L k;n, 
sk8f k;n_ . 17 17 6

% jif{eGbf d'lgsf gfafnsx¿sf nflu kf] if0f ;xof] u . 7 7 0
s'g}  klg k|sf/ sf]  zf] if0faf6 k|lt/ Iffsf nflu nflu cl3Nnf]  kl/ of] hgf 
nfeflGjtx¿sf]  cg'udg /  ;'/ Iff ;xof] u . 20 20 12

dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/ If] qaf6 d'Qm ePsf cK;/ f ! kl/ of] hgfsf 
nfeflGjtx¿nfO{ n3'pBd ;xof] u . 10 10

cfocfh{g ;xof] usf nfeflGjtx¿nfO{ pBdzLntf ljsf; ;Lk k|bfg . 2 60

;"rgf, ;Gb] zd"ns ;fdu|L 

kl/ of] hgfsf]  pTs[i6 cEof;x¿sf]  ;dl:yut k'l: tsf tof/  . 500
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o; afx] ssf cGo lqmofsnfkx¿

•	 k|ltj]bg n]vg k|lzIf0f .
•	 lkPd ± k|lzIf0f .
•	 ?kfGt/0f tflnd .
•	 dgf];fdflhs ;DalGwt k|lzIf0f–cf6{ y]/fkL .
•	 :yfgLo txdf k|hgg clwsf/, :yfgLo txdf 

Goflos ;ldlt ;DaGwL sfg'gL tflnd .
•	 cfktsfnLg /fxt ;xof]u–!&) hgfnfO{ -vfB 

/ :jf:yo ;fdu|L_ k|bfg .
•	 sf]le8 k/LIf0f – -kL;Lcf/_ % hgf .
•	 sf]le8 ;+qmd0fkl5 c:ktfn ;xof]u –$ hgf .
•	 ;]N6/ -cfjf; u[x_ ;xof]u –! hgf .

s;/L hfpF d kFw]/Ldf

s;/L hfpF d kFw]/Ldf, 

cfkm\g} 5fFofn] klg 5n u5{ eG5g\ cFw]/Ldf 

  cfkm\} klxrfg k¥of 5 n'sfpg

  cfsf] xfdL ;/sf/nfO{ ;'gfpFg,

  s;/L hfpF d kFw]/Ldf =================

>ldsx?sf] xslxtdf af]N5f}+

aGb efsf] cfjfhnfO{ vf]Nb}5f}+ .

s;/L hfpF d kFw]/Ldf, 

cfkm\g} 5fFofn] klg 5n u5{ eG5g\ cFw]/Ldf .

  sfd ug'{ 5 /ft lbg v6]/ 

  af]n ;/sf/ cuf8L a9]/ . 

  s;/L hfpF d kFw]/Ldf ================ 

slt lk8f ;xg' k/]sf] <

anTsf/L emg cem} a9]sf] 

s;/L hfpF d kFw]/Ldf ========================

zAb tyf :j/M ;kgf la=;L= / rlGb|sf cf]emf 
-dfr{ ( sf] lbg k|]/0ff /fli6«o ;~hfnn] k|:t't u/]sf] uLt_

lut

sljtf

hLjg pkof]uL ;Lk tflnd 

cfPy] d 9s9Sofpb} ljZjf; g]kfnsf] 9f]sf

hfb+}5' cfh lnP/ d ljleGg 1fgsf] kf]sf

lxF8] ls lyP d piff x'F 7fg]/ 

t/ hfg] cfh d}n] ls d sf] x'F eg]/

 /x]5 ;f9]F rf/ cIf/n] ag]sf] gd:sf/

 s;}n] klg e'Ng'x'Gg x} 7'nf a9fnfO ug]{ cfb/ ;Tsf/

 g;f]Rg'; dlxgfjf/L ckljq jf ef/ xf] 7fg]/

 lx8\g'; ;w+} of] t k|s[ltn] lbPsf] cd'No pkxf/ xf] eg]/

aGg'k5{ xfdL :jr]tgzLn JolQm

aGg'x'Gg xfdL dxTjfsf+IfL JolQm 

cl3 a9\g'k5{ xfdL /fd|f] ;f]r /fvL 

axg ug{ ;Sg'k5{ cfkm'n] lnPsf] lhDd]jf/L

 cfpg ;S5g xfdLnfO{ cK7\of/f] afwf 

 x6fpg ;Sg] Ifdtf x'g'k5{ xfdLdf To;nfO{ b'/ 6f9f .

 /fd|f] nfUof] dnfO lnP/ of] hLjg pkof]uL ;Lk tflnd

 olt eGb} la;fP d}n] olx d]/f] snd . 

                        piff rf}nfufO{+ -afn Sna ;b:o_ 
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zzQm ;fdgf kl/ of] hgfsf]  d'Vo 

p2] Zo kl/ of] hgf If] qsf afnaflnsf, 

lszf] / L tyf dlxnfx¿sf]  hf] lvdk"0f{ 

a;fO{;/ fO, cf] ;f/ k;f/ , b'Jo{jxf/  /  

zf] if0fsf]  / f] syfd tyf k|ltsf/  ug{ afnaflnsf tyf 

o'jfx¿nfO{ ;'wfl/ Psf]  k|0ffnL ;lxtsf]  ;'/ IffTds 

jftfj/ 0f l;h{gf ug{' xf]  . o; kl/ of] hgfn]  dgf] / ~hg 

tyf ;Tsf/  If] qdf cfj4 lszf] / L /  o'jtLx¿sf]  

hLjg: t/ df ;'wf/  Nofpg] , 

sf7df8f} + pkTosfsf]  

dgf] / ~hg If] qdf of} g 

zf] if0fdf k/ ] sf afnaflnsfsf]  

;+Vofdf pNn] Vo ¿kdf sdL 

Nofpg]  tyf hf] lvddf / x] sf 

afnaflnsf /  o'jtLx¿nfO{ 

a9L cj;/ sf ;fy ;'/ lIft 

x'g]  jftfj/ 0fsf]  lgdf{0f ug'{ 

/ x] sf]  5 .

ljz] ifu/ L dgf] ;fdflhs 

k/ fdz{, hLjgf] kof] uL ;Lk 

tflnd, ;r] tgf sIff, z} lIfs 

;xof] u, dgf] / ~hg ultljlw, s] ; Joj: yfkg tyf 

;Lkdf cfj4 x'g rfxg] x¿sf]  IfdtfnfO{ a9f] Q/ L ug{ 

;xof] u ug] { lqmofsnfkx¿ o; kl/ of] hgdf ;d] l6Psf]  

5 . ;fy}  kl/ of] hgfn]  ePsf gLltut Joj: yfsf]  

sfof{Gjog ub} { cfjZos gofF gLlt ljsf; ug{ /  

;d'bfodf cfwfl/ t afn ;+/ If0f ;+oGq u7g ug{] , afn 

clwsf/ sf nflu o;sf]  d'Vo lhDd] jf/ L / x] sf]  : yfgLo 

txnfO{ ;r] t u/ fpg e"ldsf v] Ng] 5 .

kl/of]hgf #
z;Qm ;fdgf

kl/ of] hgfsf]  kl/ ro
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qm= 
;+= lqmofsnfkx¿ sfo{qmd 

nIo
sfo{qmd 
pknAwL

;xefuL 
nIo

;xeflutf 
pknlAw

1
hLjg pkof] uL ;Lk ;DalGw !) lbg]  k|lzIfs k|lzIf0f 
tflnd -l8cfO;L, ! k6s_ . 1 1 22

2
afn Sna, lszf] / L ;d"x /  o'jf ;d"xsf nflu ;~hfn 
ljsf; ;DaGwL tflnd ;~rfng . 2 6 129

3
Affnaflnsf /  lszf] / Lx¿sf]  a] rlavg, c;'l/ Ift 
a;fO{;/ fO lj?4sf]  ;r] tgf d"ns sfo{qmd tyf afn 
clwsf/ , afn;+/ If0f ;DalGw sfo{qmd ;~rfng .

2 4 121

4
clwsf/ df kx'Fr x'g'kg] {sf nflu : j–;r] tgf ;] ;g 
;+rfng -lehlgª PS;/ ;fOh tyf sf] lrª df] 8n_ 2 3 60 70

5
afn Sna, lszf] / L ;d"x /  o'jf ;d"xsf]  k'g{u7gsf 
nflu sfo{zfnf 1 4 100 123

6
Affn  clwsf/ , afn ;+/ If0f, dfgj a] rljvg, hf] lvdk"0f{ 
a;fO{;/ fO Joj: yfkgsf nflu : yfgLo clwsf/ Lx¿nfO{ 
;r] tgfd"ns sfo{qmd .

1 1 25 30

7
Affnaflnsf tyf o'jfx¿sf]  ;fdflhs hf] lvdo'Qm 
Jojxf/  kl/ jt{g;DaGwL cled'vLs/ 0f sfo{qmd
-hlale ;DalGw_ .

2 3 70 73

8
cTofjZos ;] jf Kofs] h (Essential Service Package (ESP) 
lhDd] jf/  clwsf/ jfxs /  sfo{/ tx¿nfO{ cled'vLs/ 0f . 1 1 25 30

9

sdhf] /  cj: yf / x] sf tyf cfjZosx¿sf nflu 36\
gf Joj: yfkg tyf dfgl;s : jf: Yo tyf dgf] ;fdflhs 
k/ fdz tyf / fxt ;xof] u -PdPrlkP;P;_ . 300 300 75 301

11
dfgl;s : jf: Yo tyf dgf] ;fdflhs k/ fdz{ (MHPSS 
services) ;DalGw !) lbg]  k|lzIfs k|lzIf0f tflnd 
;xof] u 

1 1 23 22

12
cled'vLs/ 0f ;] ;g ;~rfng (MHPSS services, 
PM+, RIDE ON and You Create) . 2 5 120 63

13
sdhf] /  cfly{s cj: yf / x] sf afnaflnsfx¿nfO{ 
z} lIfs ;xof] u . 75 89

14 lszf] / L tyf dlxnfx¿sf nflu pBdzLntf tflnd . 2 4 75 77

15
dgf] / ~hg If] qsf >ldsx¿nfO{ : yfgLo txsf ;ldlt 
tyf Snjx¿;+u ;DaGw lj: tf/ df ;xof] u . 5 2 24

16 Gfu/  : t/ Lo kl/ of] hgf ;Nnfxsf/  ;ldlt a} 7s . 1 1 27

kl/ of] hgdf ;DkGg lqmofsnfkx¿ 
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@)@! sf]  cGTo;Dddf hDdf @ j6f ;fdflhs lqmofsnfkx¿ ;+rfng ul/ Psf]  5 .

qm=;+= lqmofsnfk : yfg ;xefuL ;+Vof

! afnclwsf/  tyf afn ;+/ If0f tyf n} lËs lx+;f ;DalGw sfo{qmd . : sfO 8fG;af/ !&

@ afnclwsf/  tyf afn ;+/ If0f, ljZjf; g] kfnsf ;] jf af/ ] df cGtlqm{of . ;Kt/ +uL / f] wL 3/ @(

laZjf; k|] / 0ff / fli6«o ;+hfnsf sfo{qmdx¿

qm=;+= lqmofsnfkx¿

1 !!! cf} + gf/ L lbj;sf]  cj;/ df dfgj a] rlavg tyf cf] ;f/ k;f/  lj?4 cled'vLs/ 0f .

2 ;Gb] z d"ns uLt l;h{gf /  k|: t'tLs/ 0f -dfr{ (_ .

3 æ;d[4 g] kfnsf]  cfwf/ , >d /  klxrfg ;lxt >ldssf]  clwsf/ Æ ljifos 3f] if0ffkq hf/ L .

kl/of]hgf $
pTyfg

kl/ of] hgfsf]  kl/ ro

pTyfg kl/ of] hgfsf]  d'Vo p2] Zo !( 
jif{eGbf d'lgsf afnaflnsfnfO{ cfjZos 
;xfotf k|bfg ug{' xf]  . o; kl/ of] hgfsf]  
d'Vo Wo] o eg] sf]  afnaflnsfnfO{ 

hf] lvdo'Qm sfo{: yn tyf jftfj/ 0faf6 pgLx¿sf]  
kl/ jf/ df k'gM PsLs/ 0f ug{' xf]  . d"ntM o; 
kl/ of] hgn]  afn clwsf/  /  afn ;+/ If0fsf]  sfo{ ub} { 
cfPsf]  5 . 

pTyfg kl/ of] hgfsf]  d'Vo nIo afnaflnsfsf nflu 
hLjg ;Lk tflnd, Jofj;flos tflnd, ljBfno 
;xof] u /  kl/ jf/ df ;Ddfghgs k'gld{ngsf nflu 
cfktsfnLg ;xof] u k|bfg ug{' xf]  . o;} u/ L o; 
kl/ of] hgfsf]  cGo sfo{qmdx¿ dfkm{t gLlt If] qsf]  

Joj;flos ultljlw ;!rfng ug{sf nflu cfjZos 
gLlt lgdf{0f /  sfg"gL jftfj/ 0fnfO{ alnof]  agfpg 
tyf ;Tsf/  If] qdf x'g]  c;xh kl/ l: yltsf]  / f] syfd 
tyf b08sf nflu ;+3Lo ;/ sf/  /  lghL If] q;Fu 
;dGjofTds e"ldsf v] Ng]  xf]  . o;} u/ L : yfgLo 
;/ sf/ nufot ;/ f] sf/ jfnf kIf;Fu cGt/ lqmofTds 
ultljlwsf ;~rfng ub} { nlIft o'jfx¿nfO{ k|lzIf0fsf]  
/ 0fgLlt dfkm{t dfu{bz{g ug] { of] hgf o; kl/ of] hgfsf]  
/ x] sf]  5 . 

hDdf ( dlxgf ;~rfng ug{ of] hgf / x] sf]  o; 
kl/ of] hgfsf]  z'?jft @)@! sf]  gf] e] Da/  dlxgfaf6 
ePsf]  xf]  . 
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•	 sd{rf/  L tyf sfo{;ldltsf]   ;xeflutfdf 

aGbfaGbLsf]   ;dodf er'{cn ?kdf x]  Ny 

cf]  /  ]  lG6P;g ul/  Psf]   . - d]  , @)@! _ .

•	 aGbfalGbsf]   qmddf >lds dfly k/  ]  sf]   ;d:  of 

tyf pgLx¿sf]   /  fxtsf]   ljifodf er'{cn ?kdf 

!) hgf /  f]  huf/  bftfx¿;Fu 5nkmn -!# h'g_ .

•	 >lds dlxnf lbj;sf]   cj;/  df $# hgf 

nfeflGjtx¿sf]   ;xeflutfdf ! lbg]   cled'vLs/  0f 

sfo{qmd ;~rfng -* dfr{_ .

•	 !^ lbg]   cleofg cGtu{t n}  lËs lx+;f la?4 

sfg"gL ;r]  tgf sfo{qmddf l8cfO;Ldf ;~rfng 

-@^ gf]  e]  Da/  df !% hgf /   !) l8;]  Da/  df @@ hgf 

;xefuL ePsf]  _ . 

•	 ut jif{ n'lDagL /   ;'b'/  klZrd k|b]  zdf ul/  Psf]   

;e]  {If0fsf]   tYof° ljZn]  if0f sfo{ ;DkGg . 

ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   k|zf;lgs bIftf a[l4sf nflu ul/  Psf 
sfo{qmdx¿ 

•	 sd{rf/  L tyf sfo{ ;ldltsf]   nflu ;]  km ufl8{8, 

rfON8 k|f]  6]  S;g kf]  lnl; ;DalGw cGt{lqmof . 

•	 sd{rf/  L tyf sfo{;ldltsf]   nflu dfOqmf]  ;km\6 

PS;]  n tflnd ;+rfng .

•	 sd{rf/  L tyf sfo{;ldltsf]   nflu k|ltj]  bg n]  vg 

tyf s]  z :  6f]  /  L n]  vg tflnd ;~rfng .

•	 sd{rf/  L tyf sfo{;ldltsf]   nflu dfgj a]  rljvg 

tyf P]  g ;DalGw ljifo ;d]  l6Psf]   cfO;L 

d]  6]  l/  on -@ j6f a|f]  ;/  , # j6f l:  6s/   ! kf]  :  6/  _ 

k|sfzgsf]   tof/  Ldf . 

•	 ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   j]  e;fO8 /   o'6\o'j Rofgn 

;~rfng NofOPsf]   . 

;g\ @)@! df ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   gLlt lgdf{0fsf sfo{x¿ .

•	 ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   æcfktsfnLg /  fxt sf]  if 

kl/  rfng sfo{ljlw @)&*Æ !% h'gdf hf/  L 

ul/  Psf]   . gLlt;Fu}   cfktsflng sf]  if v8f ul/   

;~rfngdf NofOPsf]   .

•	 æP8\ef]  s]  ;L P08 sDo'lgs]  zg KnfgÆ hf/  L ul/  Psf]   . 
•	 æcfly{s gLltÆ ;+zf]  wg ul/  Psf]   .
•	 æsd{rf/  L lgodfjnLÆ ;+zf]  wg ul/  Psf]   . 
•	 æGo"gtd dfkb08 tyf cg'udg lgb]  {lzsf @)&*Æ 

lgdf{0f u/  L ljleGg kflnsfdf x:  tfGt/  0f ul/  Psf]   . 

;g\ @)@! df ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   ;+:  yfut ljsf;sf nflu 
ul/  Psf sfo{x¿ 

•	 ljifout cg'udg, tYof° ;°ng tyf ljZn]  if0fsf]   

sfo{ hf/  L /  x]  sf]   .

•	 t]  /  ]   b]   xf]  d]  ;;Fusf]   ;xo]  fudf j]  ;nfOg ;e]  { 

ul/  Psf]   h;df #) hgfsf]   ;xeflutf /  x]  sf]   . 

•	 ;+:  yfsf]   ;Nnfxsf/   ;ldltsf]   k'g{u7g ul/  Psf]   % 

hgfsf]   ;ldlt agfOPsf]   . 

•	 ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   df:  6/   ah]  6 /   df:  6/   k|f]  Sof]  /  d]  G6 

agfpg]   sfo{ hf/  L /  x]  sf]   . 

ljleGg ;fdflhs sfo{qmdx¿df ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   
;xeflutf

!= n}  lËs lx+:  ff lj?4sf]   !^ lbg]   cleofgdf 
;xeflutf hgfOPsf]   . sfo{qmddf P6\ljg, 
cf/  ]  s, cf]  kmg, zlQm ;d"x, ljleGg cfof]  u tyf 
g]  kfn ;/  sf/  sf]   ljleGg ;/  sf/  L ;/  f]  sf/  jfnf 
lgsfox¿sf]   ;xeflutf /  x]  sf]   . 

 ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  cGo 
                     lqmofsnfkx¿ 
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@= lhNnf ;dGjo ;ldltsf]   cfof]  hgfdf n}  lËs lx+:  ff 
lj?4sf]   !^ lbg]   cleofgsf]   cled'vLs/  0f 
sfo{qmddf ;xeflutf hgfOPsf]   . 

#= :  jtGqtf cleofg g]  kfn4f/  f ;~rflnt l;P;cf]   
xjdf k}  /  jL /  0fgLlt lgdf{0fsf nflu ljZjf; 

g]  kfn ;xefuL ePsf]   . 

$= >d;Fu ;DalGwt cfOPncf]   …  l; !()Ú   /   …  l; !*(Ú   
sf ljifodf ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   tkm{af6 cfjZos 
;'emfj k|:  t't ul/  Psf]   . 

;g\ @)@! ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   ;+:  yfut ;xsfo{x¿

qm=;+= ;xsfo{ ul/  Psf]   ;+3;+:  yfx¿ lqmofsnfkx¿

! /  f]  huf/  L 86sd .
ljZjf; g]  kfnaf6 ljleGg ;Lk /   tflnd k|fKt 
u/  ]  sfnfO{ /  f]  huf/  L lbg .

@
5f]  /  L, Sofk, ;fyL, zlQm ;d"x, km/   b jfg, 
s'd'lbgL, dfOtL g]  kfn .

p4f/   ul/  Psfx¿nfO{ ;]  N6/   ;xof]  u .

#
dfOtL g]  kfn, P6jLg, le cf]   l;, OGb|]  0fL, 
ckRo{'lgl6 len]  h, s'd'lbgL, hf]  Gtf Snj, nfoG; 
Sns .

l/  lnkm ;xof]  u -vfBfGg tyf :  jf:  Yo_ .

$ ;+/  If0f ;d"x g]  kfn . * hgfnfO{ Kof/  flnun tflnd .

% u|Lg EofnL . Dfgf]  /  ~hg If]  qsf]   >ldssf]  ]  ]   nflu ;xsfo{ .

* P6jLg . 
ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   l;kmfl/  ;df %) hgfnfO{ sf]  7f 
ef8f ;xof]  u .

( dfOtL g]  kfn .
#% hgfnfO{ >lds /   Joj;foL /   ljZjf;sf 
sd{rf/  LnfO{ sf]  le8 EoflS;g k|bfg .

ljleGg ;+3 ;+:  yfdf ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   k|ltlglwŒj 

•	 P6ljgsf]   pkfWoIfdf ljZjf; g]  kfn lgjf{lrt 

ePsf]   . 

•	 Pgl;lkP g]  zgn rfON8 k|f]  6]  S;g cnfOG;sf]   

sf]  iffWoIfdf ljZjf; g]  kfn rog ePsf]   5 .

•	 Plgcf]   k|m]  8]  ;g sf7df8f}   lhNnfsf]   ;b:  o, 

clwsf/  sf]   nflu cleofgsf]   cWoIf 

•	 Dfgf]  /  ~hg If]  qsf >ldsx¿sf]   æk|]  /  0ff ljZjf; 

g]  6js{Æ /  fl6«o >lds ;~hfn u7g ePsf]   . 

;g\ @)@! df ljZjf; g]  kfnsf d'Vo pknAwLx¿ 

•	 ax'ljjfxsf]   k|x/  Ldf hfx]  /  L u/  L sf7df8f}  + lhNnf 

cbfndf s]  z btf{ ePsf]  , hjh{:  tL s/  0fL 

;DalGw @ j6f /   h=s= k|of;;DaGwL ! j6f 

lgj]  bg hfx]  /  L k|x/  Ldf lbO{ sf7df8f}  + lhNNff 

cbfntdf d'2f bfo/   ePsf]   . 

•	 hjh{:  tL s/  0fLdf k/  ]  sL ! hgf aflnsfnfO{ 

g]  kfn k|x/  L;Fusf]   ;dGjodf k/  ]  sf p4f/   ul/L 

d'2f bfo/   ul/  Psf]   . 
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•	 >ldssf]   ;'/  Iffsf nflu ;fOa/   qmfOd ;DaGwL 

36gfdf Ao"/  f]  df % hgf hfx]  /  L lbO{Psf]   .

•	 dgf]  /  ~hg If]  qsf]   cg'udg Joj:  yfkgsf nflu 

nflu æGo"gtd dfkb08 tyf cg'udg lgb]  {lzsf 

@)&*Æ sf]   d:  of}  bf lgdf{0f u/  L cf}  krfl/  s ?kdf 

sf7df8f}  + dxfgu/  kflnsf, 6f]  vf gu/  kflnsf tyf 

a'9flgns07 gu/  kflnsfdf x:  tfGt/  0f ul/  Psf]   . 

afFs]  , alb{of, s}  nfnL s~rgk'/  sf kflnsfx¿df 

:  yfgLo ;++:  yfx¿nfO{ kflnsfx¿nfO{ x:  tfGt/  0f 

ug{sf]   nflu lhDd]  jf/  L lbOPsf]   . ;f]   dfkb08 

nfu' ug{sf nflu pQm kflnsfx¿sf]   sfo{kflnsf 

j}  7s /   gu/   ;efaf6 kfl/  t ug{sf]   nflu pTk]  |l/  t 

ul/  Psf]   . 

•	 ljZjf; g]  kfnsf]   5nkmnkl5 sf7df8f}  + 

dxfgu/  kflnsf j8f g+ & n]   cfkm\gf]   gf]  l6; 

af]  8{df j8fleq ePsf xf]  6n tyf /  ]  i6'/  ]  06nfO{ 

clgjfo{ btf{sf nflu ;"rgf hf/  L u/  ]  sf]   .

•	 >d dGqfno, dlxnf afnaflnsf tyf h]  i7 

gful/  s dGqfno tyf u[x dGqfnodf dgf]  /  ~hg 

If]  qsf]   cj:  yf, >d P]  g nfu' cj:  yf, sf]  le8sf]   

;dosf]   cj:  yfsf]   ljifodf hfgsf/  L ;lxtsf 

ljifo ;dfj]  z u/  L 1fkg kq a'emfO{Psf]   .

•	 emfkfsf]   sfs8leQfaf6 k|x/  Lsf]   ;xsfo{df @ 

lszf]  /  LnfO{ p4f/   ul/  Psf]   /   k|x/  L s}   ;xsfo{df 

lk8s lj?4 emfkf lhNnf cbfntdf d'2f bfo/   

ePsf]   .

•	 w]  /  }   k6s ;d:  ofsf]   ;"rgf cfPsf]   /  ftf]  k'n 

If]  qsf]   Sofljg /  ]  i6'/  ]  06sf]   ljifodf hfx]  /  L kl5 

pgLx¿nfO{ sf/  jfxL ul/  Psf]   /   xfn ;d:  of 

;dfwfg ePsf]   . 

•	 @ hgf ef/  tsf]   d'DaO{af6 p4f/   u/  L k'g{:  yfkgfdf 

;xof]  u ul/  Psf]   .

•	 g]  kfn k|x/  L4f/  f ljZjf; g]  kfnnfO{ ;Ddfg k|bfg 

ul/  Psf]   .

•	 :  yfgLo ;/  sf/   /   dgf]  /  ~hg If]  qsf Joj;foLx¿;+u 

;xsfo{ a[l4 ePsf]   . 

•	 Ifdtf clej[l4 cGtu{t * hgfnfO{ Kof/  flnut 

tflnd k|bfg ul/  Psf]   . pQm tflndkZrft\ s]  xL 

nfeflGjtn]   g]  kfn k|x/  Lsf]   % dlxgfsf]   nflu 

n]  vgbf; k]  8 OG6g;Lksf]   /  f]  huf/  L k|fKt u/  ]  sf]   . 

•	 pTyfg /   Snfl/  ;f h:  tf kl/  of]  hgfx¿ ;~rfngdf 

cfPsf]   . 

•	 Snfl/  ;f kl/  of]  hgfcGtu{t lrN8]  g P8\ef]  s]  ;L 

u|'kdf @ hgf tyf lrN8]  g l/  ;r{df % hgfsf]   

u|'kdf ;xefuL ePsf]   tyf pgLx¿sf]   Snj btf{ 

k|s[ofdf /  x]  sf]   .
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ljZjf;sf] ;Dklt ljZjf;sf nfeflGjt
ljZjf; g] kfn d] / f]  ;xofqL

d Pp6f laBfyL{ x' . d clxn]  sIff !) df cWoog/ t 5' . d ;fyL dfkm{t\ 

ljZjf; g] kfndf cfPsL x'F . clxn]  

d !& aif{sL ePF . ljZjf; g] kfndf 

cfpg' eGbf cufl8 d xf] 6ndf >d ul/ / x] sL lyP 

/  k9fOnfO{ klg lg/ Gt/ tf lbb}  lyP . t/  sfd ub} { 

k9\b}  ubf{ k9fOdf Wofg lbg ;ls/ x] sf]  lyOg . 3/ sf]  

cfly{s cj: yf klg sdhf] /  / x] sf]  5 . ljZjf; g] kfn 

cfPkZrft\ dnfO{ w] / }  s'/ fx¿df ;xof] u ldn] sf]  5 . 

ljZjf; g] kfndfkm{t dnfO{ k9\gdf ;xof] u ldn] sf]  

5 . h;n]  ubf{ d cfk\mgf]  k9fO k"/ f ug{ ;Ifd ePsf]  

5' . oxfF cfpg' eGbf cufl8 d] / f]  hGdbtf{, gful/ stf 

k|df0f kqx¿ s] xL lyPg . t/ , oxfF cfPkl5 d} n]  

sfg"gL k/ fdz{ kfPF . clxn]  d} n]  hGdbtf{ agfO 

gful/ stf klg agfpg ;kmn ePsf]  5' . afn Snjdf 

;xefuL eOF{ hLjgf] kof] uL ;Lk tflnd kl5 dnfO{ w] / }  

cfF6 xf} ;nf k|fKt eof]  . ljZjf; g] kfnn]  dnfO w] / }  

s'/ fx¿df ;xof] u ul/ / x] sf]  5 . h;n]  ubf{ clxn]  

d} n]  xf] 6ndf sfd ug{'k/ ] sf]  5} g . b'Jo{jxf/  ef] Ug'k/ ] sf]  

5} g . c?sf]  egfO ;xg'k/ ] sf]  5} g . oxfF cfPb] vL 

d lg8/  ePsf]  5' . oxfFaf6 d} n]  

w] / }  1fg ;Lk xfl;n ul/ / x] sf]  5' . 

ljZjf;n]  dnfO{F c?sf]  cufl8 

af] Ng ;Sg]  agfPsf]  5 . cfk'mleq 

olt w] / }  ;sf/ fTds kl/ jt{g kfpFbf 

d w] / }  v';L 5' .

6] s s'df/ L sfsL{ -/ lGhtf_
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Joj;fosf]  ;xof] un] 

afn Snjdf

cuf8L a9\b} 5'

d] / f]  sbd

ljZjf; g] kfnn]  ;~rfng u/ ] sf]  

xfd|f]  ;Ddfg kl/ of] hgfaf6 

d} n]  w] / }  ;xof] u kfPsf]  5' . 

d;Fu}  c?n]  klg ;xof] u k|fKt 

ug'{ePsf]  5 . kl/ of] hgf afx] s hlt klg cGo 

JolQm /  ;+: yfx¿n]  ug'{ePsf]  ;xof] un]  d Joj;fo 

;~rfng ug{ ;Sg]  ePsf]  5' . d b'Mvsf]  cj: yfdf 

dnfO{ ;+: yfdf NofP/  k/ fdz{ lbg'eof]  . ;f] xL lg/ Gt/  

k/ fdz{n]  d] / f x/ ] s b'Mv ;'vdf d ;xg ;Sg]  ePsf]  

5' . d s] xL af] Ng ghfGg]  dfG5]  d clxn]  h: tf]  7fpFdf 

klg af] Ng ;SGg]  ePsf]  5' . d} n]  c?sf]  e/ f] ;fdf 

cfkm'nfO{ lrGg g;s] sf]  / x] 5' . 

d dgf] / ~hg If] qdf sfd ug] { >lds klg xf]  . d} n]  

cfkm\gf]  k] zf /  sfdsf]  ;Ddfg ug'{k5{ . t/ klg d} n]  

kfPsf]  zf] if0faf6 d'Qm u/ L ljZjf;n]  d] / f]  hLjg 

kl/ jt{g ul/ lbPsf]  5 . ljZjf; g] kfnaf6 d} n]  tflnd 

lnP kZrft\ o;s}  ;xof] udf / ] l8d] 6 sk8fsf]  Joj;fo 

z'? u/ ] sf]  5' . d] / f]  Joj;foxsf]  dfkm{taf6 d} n]  cfkm\

gf]  cfly{s cj: yf ;'wfg{ ;S5' tfls d cfk\mgf]  

ef] lnsf]  hLjg / fd|f]  xf] ;\, cfk\mgf]  b} lgsL hLjg ;lhn} }  

rnf] ;\ . ;w} + dgf] / ~hg If] qdf sfd ug{ ;lsb} +g eGg]  

lg0f{odf k'Ugfn]  dnfO{ / fd|f]  ePsf]  5 . Psk6s 

pxfFx¿n]  dnfO{ ;xof] u ug{'eof]  . of]  ;xof] u dfkm{t 

cfufdL lbgdf d cfkm} + cufl8 a9\g] 5' . v';L 5' d /  

c? klg lbbL alxgLx¿nfO{ of]  df} sf gu'dfpg' xf] nf 

eGg rfxG5' . ljZjf; g] kfndf cfpg' xf] nf, s] xL 

;Lk l;Sg'xf] nf /  cfk\mgf]  hLjgdf nfu' ug{'xf] nf . of]  

;+: yf xh'/ x¿s}  nflu xf]  eGg rfxG5' . 

b] asL

ljut # jif{b] lv o; ljZjf; g] kfndf 

cfa4 / xL ljleGg ;] jf k|fKt ub} { 

cfO/ xbf dnfO{F ljZjf; g] kfn 

jfg] Zj/  ldng s] Gb|df / x] sf]  afn 

Snjsf]  cWoIf aGg]  cj;/  k|fKt eof]  . o;/ L ljZjf; 

g] kfnn]  cfly{s ;xof] u dfq geP/  JolQmTj ljsf; 

ug] { df} sf dnfO{ k|bfg u¥of]  . d} n]  hLjgf] kof] uL ;Lk 

tflnd, afn Sjnsf]  lqmofsnfkdf ;xefuL klg ePF . 

xfdLn]  ljleGg sfo{qmdx¿ klg Pstf afn Snjaf6 

Snjsf]  ;b: ox¿ ldn] /  ;~rfngdf Nofpg ;kmn 

eof} + . afnSnjåf/ f g}  ljleGg ;f+: s[lts sfo{qmd 

tyf k|ltof] lutfx¿, hgr] tgf d'ns sfo{qmdx¿ 

;~rfng ug{ ;kmn eof} +  .

laBfno lglxt afn Snjåf/ f g}  afnclwsf/  tyf 

ljZjf; g] kfn af/ ]  k|lzIf0f h: tf sfo{qmdx¿sf]  

g] t[Tjdf / lx sfd ug{ cj;/  d} n]  k|fKt u/ ] sL 5' . 

xfn d ljZjf; g] kfnsf]  afn Snj dfq geO 6f] vf 

gu/ kflnsfs}  gu/  afn ;~hfnsf]  g] t[Tj ul/ / x] sf]  

klg 5' . ljZjf; g] kfnn]  lbPsf]  ;xof] u /  AolQmTj 

ljsf; ug{ kfPsf]  cj;/ s}  sf/ 0f 6f] vf gu/  afn 

;~hfnsf]  cWoIf x'g cfh d of] Uo ePsL xF' . 

k"hf tfdfª, cWoIf, Pstf afnsNa
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sfe|]  : yfoL 3/  eO{ a'jf 
cfdf;Fu}  sf7df8f} +df a: b}  
cfPsL c?0fLdf clxn]  !( 
jif{sL eO{g\ . a'af ef/ L af] Sg]  

/  cfdf c?sf]  3/ df efF8f dfem\g]  sfd ub} { b'O{ 5f] / L 
/  Ps 5f] / f u/ L % hgfsf]  kl/ jf/ df a: b}  cfPsL 
lyO{g\ . a'jfn]  dfbs kbfy{ ;] jg ug] {, cfdf c: j: y 
eO{/ xg]  sf/ 0fn]  xf] nf ;Fw}  3/ df emu8f eO{/ xg]  
ePsf] n]  k9fO{df lgs}  afwf kg] { u/ ] sf]  lyof]  . k9\g eg]  
lgs}  dg ug] { pgLnfO{ k9\g]  jftfj/ 0f / fd|f]  gePsf]  
atfpFlyg\ . of]  cj: yfdf cfly{s ef/ sf]  sf/ 0f xf] nf 
eg] /  pgL : s'n ljbf ePsf]  ;dodf Sof6] l/ Ëdf 
sfd ub} { cfkm\gf]  vr{sf]  nflu cfkm}  sfd ug] { k|of; 
ub} { cfPsL lyO{g\ . o;}  ;dodf sf] le8sf]  sx/ sf]  
sf/ 0fn]  nfdf]  ;do aGb ePkl5 : s'nn]  cgnfO{g 
sIff z'? ug{ yfNof]  . pgL;Fu df] afO{n lyPg, To; 
dfly sIffdf cWog/ t ePsf] n]  ToxL laifodf a'jf 
cfdf;Fu emu8f eO{ casf]  lbgx¿df d} n]  afFr] /  sfd 
5} g elg dg] { lg0f{o ;d] t u/ ] sf]  atfpFl5g\ . o;/ L of]  
cj: yfdf cfpg'eGbf @ jif{ cuf8L b] lv pgL ljZjf; 
g] kfndf cfP/  ljleGg tflndx¿ lng yflng\ . 
;+: Yffsf]  ldng s] Gb|df x'g]  w] / }  cled'vLs/ 0fx¿ klg 
lnO{ afnSnadf klg cfj4 x'g yflng\ . 

ldng s] Gb|df pgL cfkm\gf]  egfO{ o;/ L / flVyg\, æca 
d} n]  k9\g klg gkfpFg]  ePF, kl/ jf/ df d af] em ePF, dg'{ 
l;jfo c? s] xL 5} g .Æ pgn]  xftsf]  g;f sf6] /  d5'{ 
eg] /  a'jfn]  bf/ L sf6\g]  An] 6 lnP/  xftsf]  g;f sf6\g 
z'? ub} { ubf{ pgn]  hLjgpkof] uL ;Lk tflnddf 
l;s] sf w] / }  s'/ fx¿ d] / f]  lbdfudf cfof]  eg] /  atfOg\ . 

pgn]  cufl8 elgg\, æljZjf; g] kfndf cGo w] / }  s'/ f 
l;s] sf]  5', ;xof] uL lgsfox¿sf]  vf] hL ;DalGw 
s'/ fx¿ ;Dem] /  d} n]  ToxL ;dodf ;+: yfdf dnfO{ 
tflnd tyf cGo 1fg lbg]  ;/  ld;x¿nfO{ ;Dem] /  
d dg'{ x'b} g a? pkfo vf] Hg' k5{ eg] /  ;+: yfsf]  
;Dks{df hfg' k5{ eg] /  d} n]  kmf]g  u/ ] F /  d clxn]  oxfF 
5' .Æ o;/ L pgn]  Ps}  Zjf;df oL ;a}  s'/ fx¿ elgg\ . 

pgnfO{ To; ;dodf dgf] ljdz{ ;] jf Somatic 
fundamental counseling (SIBAM) (Sensation, 
Image, Behavior, affect & Meaning) tools k|of] u 
u/ L cfjZostfsf]  n] vfhf] vf u/ L ;] N6/  ;xof] u x'b}  
uof]  . pgL xfn sIff !@ sf]  hfFr lbP/  a;] sL l5g\ 
/  pgL ca jlsn aGg]  / x/  5 eg] /  atfpFl5g\ . 
hLjgf] kof] uL ;Lk tflnd /  hLjgsf]  ?v cEof;n]  
cfkm"nfO{ lgs}  ;xof] u k'u] sf]  pgL atfpFl5g\ . pgL 
!( jif{ nfu] sf]  eP/  afn Snadf a: g gldNg]  ePsf] n]  
afn Snasf]  ;Nnfxsf/ df a;] /  cGo aflnsfx¿nfO{ 
;xof] u ub} { cfPsL l5g\ . clxn]  pgL kl/ jf/ d}  ldn] /  
a;] sL l5g\ . pgL of]  ;a} sf]  >] o ;+: yfnfO{ lbg 
rfxG5' eGb}  o;f]  elG5g\, æd} n]  laZjf; g] kfndf cfP/  
hLjg pkof] uL ;Lk tflnd, sfg"gL s'/ fsf]  hfgsf/ L 
/  cem hLjgsf]  ?vsf]  dfWodaf6 cfkm\gf]  ljZn] if0f 
ug] { cEof; gu/ ] sf]  eP d clxn]  df6f] df lanfO{ ;Sy] +F 
xf] nf . d} n]  olt / fd|f]  hLjg sxfF kfpFy] F /  < ;fRr}  
laZjf; g] kfn gePsf]  eP d x'b} g lyPF .Æ ;+: yfsf]  
;xof] un]  pgsf]  hLjgdf 7"nf]  u'g nufPsf]  ;Dem] /  
;xof] u k|lt pgn]  cfef/  AoQm u/ ] sL l5g\ . 
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ndh'Ë : yfoL 3/  ePsL !$ jif{df 

g}  lax]  ePsL ;'lDgdf >Ldfgn]  

nfu"kbfy{ ;] jg u/ L zf/ Ll/ s 

/  dfgl;s oftgf v] Kb}  cfPsL 

lyOg\ . ToxL lk8f ;xg g;sL dfO{tL cfP/  a: bf 

klg ;dfhn]  lax]  ePsf]  5f] / L dfO{t a: gx'b} g eGb}  

3/  k7fpFg]  ePkl5 pgL sf7df8f} + cfP/  sfd ub} { 

k9fO{nfO{ lg/ Gt/ tf lbG5' /  w] / }  k9] /  ;dfhdf 

;Ddflgt eP/  k} ;f sdfpF5' eGg]  ;f] rn]  % jif{ cuf8L 

sf7df8f} + cfOg\ . la/ fgf]  zx/ df elaiosf]  of] hgfeGbf 

klg @ 5fssf]  hf] xf]  ug'{ kg] {/ x] 5 eg] /  pgL bf] xf] / Ldf 

uflosfsf]  sfd ug{ yfn] sL x'g\ . o;/ L sfd u/ L/ xFbf 

klg >Ldfgsf]  kl/ jf/ n]  af] nfpFg]  u/ L/ xG5g\ . clxn]  

;+: yfdf ;~rflnt hLjg pkof] uL ;Lk nufot 

laleGg tflndx¿ lnO{;s] kl5 eg]  cln af] Ng klg 

;Sg]  ePsf] n]  ;dfh /  >Ldfgsf]  kl/ jf/ x¿n] ]  bafb 

lbO{/ xFbf k|ltsf/  ug{ ;Sg]  ePsL l5g\ ;'lDgdf . 

pgL elG5g\ æd ljZjf; g] kfn;Fu hf] l8g k'u] F /  g}  

d} n]  cfkm"n]  ef] u] sf]  lx+;fx¿sf]  k|ltsf/  ug{ ;Sg]  

ePsf]  5'Æ o;/ L cfTdan alnof]  agfpFb}  cfPsL pgL  

cfkm\gf]  s/ Lo/ nfO{ kmf] s; ub} { elaiodf ;fdflhs 

;] jftkm{ nfUg]  of] hgf agfpFb}  s/ Lo/  ljsf; ;DaGwL 

tflnd lnb} + cfPsL l5g\ . sIff * ;Dd dfq k9\g 

kfPsL ;'lDgdfnfO{ k9fO{sf]  sf/ 0f cuf8L a9\g g;s] sf]  

eGg]  a'emfO{ / x] sf] n]  ca k9fO{nfO{ klg lg/ Gt/ tf lbG5' 

eGg]  c7f] 6 lnb} }  cfPsL l5g\ . ef] lnsf]  lbgdf k9fO{ 

/  s/ Lo/ nfO{ ;Fu}  n} hfg]  /  d h: t}  afn ljjfx ug{ 

bjfjdf k/ ] sf aflnsfx¿sf]  nflu sfd u5'{ eg] /  

of] hgf klg agfPsL l5g\ . 

o;/ L ;+3if{ ub}  cfPsL pgL eljiosf]  nflu ;+3if{ 

ub} { ubf{ ljutn]  a] nf a] nfdf lgs}  kf] Ng]  atfpFl5g\ . 

;dfh;Fu n8\bf n8\b}  sf] le8sf]  sf/ 0f aGb ePsf]  

cj: yfdf ljleGg cj/ f] wx¿;Fu ;fdgf ug'{ k/ ] sf]  

k|z: t cg'ejx¿ pgL;Fu tfh}  5 . ;'lDgdf;Fu of]  

eGbf sl7g ptf/  r9fjx¿sf]  ;fdgf ug'{kg] { /  ef] Ub}  

u/ ] sf]  gld7f]  knx¿ klg plQs}  / x] sf]  atfpFl5g\ . 

o;/ L dfgl;s lk8f, kfl/ jfl/ s tgfj /  cefjsf]  

sf/ 0f bf] xf] / Ldf x'g]  u/ ] sf]  b'Jo{jxf/ , lx+;f, zf] if0fx¿ 

t ;fdfGo nfU5, Tof]  eGbf ulx/ f]  lk8f t d} n]  

d] / f]  >Ldfgaf6 x/ ] s kn kfPsf]  5' eg] /  cfkm\gf]  

5/ ki6 ePsf cg'ejx¿ kf] Vg kfpFbf lgs}  ;xh 

ePsf]  dgf] ljdz{ ;qdf atfPsL x'g\ . o;/ L pgL;Fu 

s'/ f ubf{ d'Vo ;d: ofsf]  ?kdf afn ljjfx g}  dfg] sL 

pgL ca ef] nLsf]  lbgdf k9fO{;Fu}  cfkm\gf]  s/ Lo/ nfO{ 

cuf8L a9fpFb}  cfkm' cfkm\g}  nflu ;Ifd eP/  cfTdlge{/  

x'g]  pkfox¿sf]  vf] hL ub} { lyOg\ . oxL ;dodf # 

dlxg]  hLjgj[4L (Career Development) tflnd k"/ f 
ul/ ;s] sL x'g\\ . of]  avt pgL Psbd}  v'zL ePsL 

l5g\ sL ToxfF l;sfO{g]  x/ ] s lj|mofsnfkx¿ tyf 

lhDd] jf/ Lx¿ k|f] km] ;gn / x] sf] n]  of]  tflndkl5 s] xL 

ug{ ;Ifd x'G5' eg] /  cfTdjn a9] sf]  pgL atfpl5g\ . 

o;n]  ljutnfO{ klg e"Ng ;xof] u k'Ug]  atfPsL l5g\ . 

o: tf]  cj: yfdf cfjZostf cg';f/  dgf] ;fdflhs 

;xof] u lng ;do ;dodf cfpg]  u/ ] sL l5g\ . pgL 

clxn]  cfkm" æ;kmn x'g s] xL g s] xL TofUg} kg] { / x] 5, 

To;} n]  lautnfO{ dfq ;f] r] /  d} n]  hLjgnfO{ cGof} ndf 

kflb{g . d ;kmn ePdfq d} n]  c?nfO{ ;xof] u ug{ 

;S5'Æ eGg]  c7f] 6sf ;fy pgL of]  tflnddf PsLs[t 

eP/  nflug\ . clxn]  pQm tflnddf laleGg kbef/  

lnO{ To;sf]  cEof; ug{ kfpFbf /  To;sf]  e/ k'/  

pkof] u ug{ kfpFbf eg]  cfkm" lgs}  v'zL ePsf]  dxz'; 

ub}  cuf8L a9] sL l5g\ . pgsf]  eljiosf]  of] hgf eg]  

tflnd ;s] /  yk k9fO{nfO{ lg/ Gt/ tf lbg]  of] hgf 
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agfPsL l5g\ . ;+: yfn]  t cfkm" alnof]  x'g ;xof] u 

u/ ] s}  lyof]  . yk of]  # dlxg]  tflndn]  s/ Lo/ df 

s;/ L cuf8L a9\g]  eGg]  s'/ fsf]  l;sfO{ w] / }  lbPsf]  

atfpl5g\ . ;dfhsf]  cufl8 cfkm\gf]  5'6}  klxrfg 

agfpg] , cfkm\gf]  nflu cfkm}  ;Ifd x'g cfkm} n]  kxn ug'{ 

kg] {/ x] 5 eg] /  a'em] sf]  atfPsL l5g\ . clxn]  cfP/  pgL 

lautdf >Ldfgn]  g;fsf]  tfndf cfkm"dfly zf/ Ll/ s 

/  dfgl;s b'Ao{xf/ sf]  lk8fn]  sdhf] /  agfPsf]  /  

To;nfO{ lrg{ ;Sg]  atfpFl5g\ . 

æca t ;dfhn]  s]  eG5 eGbfklg ca d} n]  s]  ug'{k5{ 

eGg]  s'/ fdf ljZjf; ub} { cufl8 a9\g ;S5' eGg]  

cfTdansf]  lasf; ePsf] n]  ca To;sf]  efuLbf/  

p;} nfO{ agfp5' . d} n]  ef] u] sf]  lk8f dnfO{ g}  yfxf 5 

To;sf/ 0f d To;sf]  la?4df cuf8L a9] /  5f8\5' Æ 

;'lDgdf ljZjf; 5 .

afn clwsf/ 
 afnaflnsfn]  hGdl;4 kfpg]  afnclwsf/  g}  xf] 

 : jf: y, lzIff, ufF;, af; /  skf; g}  xf]  

 afnaflnsf xfdL cfhsf sf] lknf

 ef] ln b] zsf s0f{wf/ x¿

 t/  yfxf 5} g cg'ej dnfO{{{F

 cGwsf/ df cNdn] sf]  5' d oxfF 

 p7f} , vf] hf}  clg / f] hf}  xfd|f]  clwsf/  

lbAof yfkf

;Lk l;s] /  hfgf] ;\
d s: tL lyP, sl: t eP of]  ljZjf; g] kfndf cfP/  .

d] / f]  hLjg g}  kl/ jt{g eof]  hLjgf] kof] uL ;Lk kfP/  ..

slt;Dd lx8\g ;S5' d efuL efuL .

laZjf; g] kfn ;fydf ;w} + dgf] / ~hg If] qdf sfd ug] {sf]  nflu ..

slt;Dd n'sfpg ;S5f} +, cfkm} n]  sfd ug] { 7fpF .

s;} n]  ab\lng]  5} g, cfkm} + ab\nf}  cfk\mgf]  gfpF ..

d sf]  x'F eg] /  lrGg l;s]  of]  7fpFdf cfP/  . 

w] / }  v';L ef5' d laZjf; g] kfn h: tf]  7fpF kfP/  .. 

g a: g';\ ef} tfl/ b} + s] xL s'/ f l;s] /  hfg';\ .

cfk\mgf]  lhGbuLdf sfd nfUg]  ;Lk l;s] /  hfg';\ .. 
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;Lk l;s] /  hfgf] ;\
d s: tL lyP, sl: t eP of]  ljZjf; g] kfndf cfP/  .

d] / f]  hLjg g}  kl/ jt{g eof]  hLjgf] kof] uL ;Lk kfP/  ..

slt;Dd lx8\g ;S5' d efuL efuL .

laZjf; g] kfn ;fydf ;w} + dgf] / ~hg If] qdf sfd ug] {sf]  nflu ..

slt;Dd n'sfpg ;S5f} +, cfkm} n]  sfd ug] { 7fpF .

s;} n]  ab\lng]  5} g, cfkm} + ab\nf}  cfk\mgf]  gfpF ..

d sf]  x'F eg] /  lrGg l;s]  of]  7fpFdf cfP/  . 

w] / }  v';L ef5' d laZjf; g] kfn h: tf]  7fpF kfP/  .. 

g a: g';\ ef} tfl/ b} + s] xL s'/ f l;s] /  hfg';\ .

cfk\mgf]  lhGbuLdf sfd nfUg]  ;Lk l;s] /  hfg';\ .. 

dgf] / ~hg If] q / f] huf/ Lsf nflu o'jfx¿sf]  cfsif{0fsf]  

ynf] sf]  ?kdf lbg k|ltlbg a9b}  uO/ x] sf]  5 . o; 

If] qdf xhf/ f}  o'jf cfa4 eP/  lhljsf ] kfh{g ul/ / x] sf 

5g eg]  csf{lt/  cfkmgf]  snf /  ;: +s[ltnfO{ hu] gf{ 

ub{}  cfGtl/ s tyf afXo ko{6g ;d] t cfslif{t u/ ] /  

b] zsf]  cy{tGqnfO{ 6] jf k'¥ofO{ / x] sf]  5 . o;sf ;fy}  

o; >] qdf / x] sf]  >d tyf of} g zf] if0f, dfgj a] rlavg 

tyf o;sf]  pRr hf] lvd tyf o; k|ltsf]  gs/ fTds 

b[li6sf] 0f tyf Jojxf/ n]  o; If] qnfO{ Jojl: yt tyf 

dof{lbt agfO{ >lds clwsf/ sf]  ;'lglZrttf ug{ 

cToGt cfjZos / x] sf]  5 .

o;}  p2] Zosf ;fy ljZjf; g] kfnn]  o";P8, o"s] P8 /  

ljg/ s OG6/ g] ;g æxfd|f]  ;Ddfg kl/ of] hgfÆsf]  ;xof] udf 

o; If] qdf sfo{/ t >ldsx¿, ;DaGwLt ;/ sf/ L lgsfo, 

;+3 ;+: yf, lghL If] q, 6«] 8 o'lgog, cfof] ux¿ tyf 

;~rf/  dfWodsf]  ;xeflutfdf ædgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  

If] qdf sfo{/ t >ldsx¿sf]  / fli6«o e] nfÆ sf7df8f} +df 

;DkGg u/ ] sf]  5 . e] nfaf6 ;ft}  k|b] zsf dgf] / ~hg 

tyf ;Tsf/  ;] jfsf >ldsx¿sf]  ;xeflutfdf / fli6«o 

;~hfn u7g ul/ Psf]  5 . ;~hfnsf]  p2] Zo o; 

If] qdf sfo{/ t >ldsx¿nfO{ ;+ul7t ub} { o; If] qnfO{ 

Jojl: yt, dof{lbt /  ;Ddfghgs ?kdf : yflkt ug] { 

/ x] sf]  5 . ;fy}  o; If] qdf x'g]  lx+;f, zf] if0f, b'Jo{jxf/ , 

dfgj a] rlavg /  To;sf]  hf] lvdnfO{ cGTosf ;fy}  

>ldssf]  clwsf/ sf]  k|Tofe'lt ug'{ / x] sf]  5 . 

e] nfdf afUfdtL, n'lDagL /  ;'b'/  klZrd k|b] z 

cGtu{tsf sf7df8f} +, g'jfsf] 6, l;Gw'kfNrf] s, 

dsjfgk'/ , ?kGb] lx, slkna: t', aF+s] , alb{of, s} nfnL 

/  s~rgk'/  lhNnfx¿ nufot ljleGg lhNnfx¿sf 

>ldsx¿;lxt ;~hfn u7g ul/ Psf]  5 . e] nfdf o; 

If] qdf sfo{/ t !)% hgf >ldsx¿sf]  ;xeflutf / x] sf]  

lyof]  . sfo{qmd >ldsx¿;+usf]  aGb;q ul/  @)&& 

kmfu'g % /  ^ ul/  rf/ j6f ;d"xdf ;DkGg ePsf]  5 .

xfdL >ldsx¿ o; e] nfaf6 cfPsf ;jfnnfO{ ;d] 6\b}  

lgDg cg';f/ sf]  !@ a'Fb]  3f] if0ffkq hf/ L ub{5f}  .

!= dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  ;] jfdf sfdug] { 

>ldsx¿nfO{ : j] R5fn]  sfdug{ kfpg] , : jtGq 

?kdf / f] huf/ L 5fGg kfpg' kg] { cj: yf lgdf{0f 

ug'{ kg] { . o; If] qnfO{ / f] h] sf]  cfwf/ df ckx] ngf 

/  e] befj gul/ of] ; .

@= dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  ;] jfdf sfo{/ t 

sd{rf/ Lx¿sf] ]  Go"gtd Hofnfsf]  Joj: yf, 

;fKtflxs labf, ;Demf} tf kq jf lgo'lQm kq 

nufotsf >d P] g, @)&$ sf]  k|efjsf/ L 

sfof{Gjog ug'{kg] { . o; If] qsf]  >d sfof{no /  

cGo ;DalGwt lgsfoaf6 lgoldt ?kdf cg'udg 

ul/ of] ;\ .

#= o; >] qnfO{ Jojl: yt tyf dof{lbt agfpg tyf 

o; k|ltsf]  gs/ fTds b[li6sf] 0fdf kl/ jt{gsf 

nflu r] tgfd"ns sfo{qmdx¿ ;~rfng ul/ of] ;\ .

$= o; If] qdf eO{ / x] sf]  afn>dsf]  cGTo ug'{ kg] { 

/  hf] lvddf / x] sf afnaflnsfx¿sf]  kl/ jf/ nfO{ 

cfjZos ;xof] u /  ;'b[9Ls/ 0fsf nflu g] kfn 

;/ sf/ n]  sfo{qmd tyf of] hgf th'{df u/ L 

afnaflnsf]  o; If] qdf k|j] z tyf k|of] usf]  cGTo 

ug{sf]  nflu kxn ug{' kg] { .

%= >ldsx¿sf]  ;d: of klxrfg tyf ;dfwfgsf 

nflu ;+ul7t x'g'kg] { cfjZostf / x] sf] ] ] n]  o; 

;] jfdf sfo{/ t >ldsx¿ 6«] 8 o"lgog tyf 

;~hfn lgdf{0f ul/  ;+ul7t x'b}  cfk\mgf]  >d 

clwsf/ sf]  k|flKtsf nflu ljZjf; g] kfn, ;~hfn 

jf 6«] 8 o"lgogsf]  ;xsfo{ /  ;xof] udf >d 

dgf] / ~hg tyf ;Tsf/  ;] jfdf sfo{/ t 
>ldsx¿sf]  / fli6«o e] nfåf/ f kfl/ t

sf7df8f}  3f] if0ffkq @)&&
@)&& kmfu'g !)
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sfof{no;+u ;+of] hg ul/ of] ;\ .

^= dgf] / ~hg If] qsf]  d'2fnfO{ / fhg} lts d'2fsf]  

ax;sf]  ?kdf lnb}  o; If] qsf >ldsx¿sf]  

cflwsfl/ s tYofË / fVg] , x/ ] s : yfgLo txdf 

>d 8] S;sf]  Joj: yf ug] {, >lds, / f] huf/ bftf 

/  ;/ sf/ L lgsfo ldn] /  o; If] qdf >lds 

clwsf/ sf]  ;'lglZrttfsf]  nflu sd{rf/ Lsf]  

sfo{Ifdtf, / f] huf/ bftfsf]  lhDd] jf/ L cflb ljifos 

;DalGw dfkb08sf]  lgdf{0f ul/ of] ;\ .

&= o; If] qnfO{ x] g] { b[li6sf] 0f gs/ fTds / x] sf]  tyf 

Go"gtd Hofnfsf]  Joj: yf klg g/ x] sf] n]  c;'/ lIft 

j} b] lzs / f] huf/  nufotsf]  hf] lvddf kg{ ;Sg]  

>ldsx¿nfO{ : jb] zd}  / f] huf/ Lsf]  l;h{gf u/ L 

cGo j} slNks pkfosf]  5gf} 6sf]  cj;/  ;lxt 

o; If] qnfO{ Jojl: yt ul/ of] ;\ .

*= o; If] qsf >ldsx¿sf]  Jojf;fohGo : jf: YonfO{ 

dWogh/  ub} {, / f] huf/ bftfn]  sfo{: yndf : jf: Yo 

cg's"n jftfj/ 0f, pkrf/ , : jf: Yo ;] jf tyf 

aLdfsf]  Joj: yf ub} { g] kfn ;/ sf/ sf]  >d P] g 

cGt{ut / x] sf]  ;fdflhs ;'/ Iff ;DalGwsf]  Joj: yf 

sfof{Gjog ul/ of] ;\ .

(= o; If] qdf x'g]  lx+;f, b'Jo{xf/  /  zf] if0fsf]  cGTo 

ul/ of] ;\ . cfGtl/ s tyf afXo a] rljvgnfO{ 

Go"lgs/ 0f ug{ : yfgLo : t/  b] lv / fli6«o : t/ df 

g}  hg ;d'bfonfO{ hfu?s u/ fpFb}  dfgj 

a] rlavgsf]  cGTosf nflu kxn ul/ of] ;\ . 

!)= sf] le8–!( sf]  sf/ 0f k|efljt ePsf dgf] / ~hg 

If] q ;fy}  / f] huf/ Laf6 al~rt ePsf >ldsx¿sf]  

;d: ofsf ;dfwfgsf nflu ;/ sf/ L tyf 

u} /  ;/ sf/ L lgsfox¿af6 >lds s] lGb|t 

sfo{qmdx¿sf]  th'{df ul/ of] ;\ . >ldsx¿sf]  

Ifdtf clea[l4 /  ;zlQms/ 0fsf sfo{qmdx¿sf]  

l;h{gf ul/ of] ;\ .

!!= >lds k|lt hft, wd{, lnË, k] zf, efiff, / ªsf]  

cfwf/ df e] befj ug{ gx'g]  /  ;f]  ePsf]  v08df 

sfg'g adf] lhd sf/ jfxL ul/ of] ;\ .

!@= cfdf tyf aRrfsf]  gful/ stf ;DalGw ;d: ofsf]  

k|efjsf/ L ?kdf Joj: yf ul/ of] ; . ;fy}  

gful/ stf nufot cGo cfjZos sfg"gL 

;xof] usf]  lgMz'Ns Joj: yf ul/ of] ;\ .

o; / fli6«o e] nfaf6 cfPsf ljifo j: t'df ;/ sf/ L, 

cfof] ux¿ u} / ;/ sf/ L, gLlh If] q, 6«] 8 o'lgog tyf 

;~rf/  dfWodsf]  Wofgsif{0f u/ fp“b}  o;nfO{ Jojl: yt 

tyf dof{lbt agfpgsf ;fy}  o; If] qsf >ldssf]  

klxrfgsf nflu cf–cfkm\gf]  tkm{af6 kxn ul/ lbg' x'g\ 

cfx\jfg ub{5f} + .

wGojfb .

dgf]/~hg If]qdf sfo{/t  >ldsx?sf] k|fb]lzs ;~hfnx?
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dgf]/~hg If]qdf sfo{/t  >ldsx?sf] k|fb]lzs ;~hfnx?
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